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Thai ft'lier on Tierra Uhmea
Creek says you are making progress
if each mistake you make is a new
one.

000
A little girl was watching her

mother spread cold cream on her face.
"What's it for, Mommy?" she asked.

"That's to make me look beautiful,
darl ing ," rep Iicd her mother.

She watched her mother remove
the cream, and then in a tone of
sadness, whispered, ,.It didn 't work,
clid i.l?"

000
Work has started on the new

nursing horne on North Kingwood.
The I million facility is scheduled
for completion in six months,
according to the Abilene contractors.
The 120-bed faci lity wi II employ
about 65 people. Operators of the
horne have not been named.

000
The WI! itefuce gridders trampled

Monterey last Friday to get on the
winning trail, and the Frenship Tigers
will be victim No.2 tonight. Our
guess: Hereford 27, Frenship 13.

Hereford still has one more non-
d istric t game and that will be at
Levelland next week. The Herd
catches Randall and Caprock in horne
district. contests, wh ile the road games
arc at Borger, Pampa and Dumas.

Last Friday. I wrote about a few
experiences from my sports writing
days. The above mention of road
game' provides a starting point for
this week's trip down memory lane.

While working as editor of the
l.inlcficld paper in the 60s, I rode the
team bus to Perryton for a rare
Saturday afternoon game. I explained
1.0 the coach that I would call in a
report of the game from the pre S box
as 'soon as the game ended, so the
story could be in the Sunday paper.

Favored Littlefield lost the game.
and the frustrated coach, in a hurry
to start home, forgot one of his
passengcrs--me. When I made my
way to the dressing room, everyone
was gone except a janitor, who soon
informed me there wa. no commer-
cial bus oUIof Perryton until Monday.

So, he volunteer 1.0 take me out to
the highway so I could try to hitch a
ride. After a long wait, a guy in an
old pickup stopped. I soon learned
he gave me a ride so I could hold the
shift suck in high gear. His standard
transmission wouldjumpoutofgear
without a steady hand on the shift
xti 1<.. He look me all the way to
Spearman, aboutZf miles, and let me
out at a service station.

Luckily, a man was gcuing gas and
said he'd be glad to take me to
Borger. J knew where the team was
eating dinner at Borger, so I asked
him if I could make a quick phone
call. It look a few minutes for
someone to get the coach to lhe
phone.

"Is this Speedy') Where in the
world are you," asked the coach.

"You bankety-blank, I'm in
pearman, Texas!" I replied.

"What arc you doing in Spear-
man?" asked the astonished coach.
"You left without me and I'm hitch-
hiking," I ex plaincd His alibi was
that he thought I was riding back with
the superintendent, which was strange
as the idea had never been mentioned.

Two coaches, who had scouted a
game on Friday night and drove a car
to Perryton, were eating with the
team. He quickly said he'd send them
back for me, but I told him to have
the coaches wait at the restaurant.
since I had a ride to Borger.

It was a very funny story around
Littlefield on Monday morning, hut
It wasn 't 100 humorou: lO me on
Saturday rught. The .oach was v ry
apologetic. especially when I
threatened to predict that Littlefield
should probably win the state title !he
next year!

This same coach was the one who
got miffed at the hand director for
holding marching practice on the
playing field and trampling down the
gra s. He changed the locks on the
gales and the hand director cou ldri't
gain access to the rield. The
SlI('><.'fIntcndcru had In intervene in
that controvcr: y and solve the
problem.

Youngster wins at fair
Stephen Alexander, son of Eric and Chris Alexander, won a
first-placeribbon for his giant pumpkin this week at the Tri-Stat
Fair in Amarillo. Stephen's pumpkin was over six feet in diameter.
Other local fair winners are featured in today's Hereford Brand.

--------

Chamber hears several reports
Deaf Smith County Chamber of

ornrncrcc directors, in a monthly
meeting Thursday, heard Mike aIT,
executive vice president, present a
plan designed to evaluate the
programs. activities. goals, and
organ iznt ianal struc rue of the
cham her prior to the start of the new
year.

Directors also heard a report from
the nominating committee on the
election of new directors. Candidates
will be announced after nonunccs arc
contacted

PEROT

NEW YORK (AP) - Bill tinton
is opening a new campaign front
focusing on health care, pitching
himself a a "can-do" leader and
brushing off Republican criticism as
"fool ish, negative doubt."

Clinton, campaigning in New York
and New J rscy, pushed his plan to
guarantee universal health care
coverage and Implement strict cost
controls.

"My opponents are sowing doubt
at every turn." linton told a crowd
Thursday at Manhattan' Bryant Park.
He aid President Rush had written
off America's chance or guaranteed
health care and family leave for
workers.

"I always thought that when
people came to New York and saw

No action was taken at the meeting
since a quorium was not present.
Lewis McDanicl. vice president,
presided in the absense of hades
G rccnawalt. Carr gave an update on
Industrial development activities.

Pre cnt for the meeting were
1cDaniel, Ken McLain, Wes Fisher,

John Sherrod and Yolanda Valdez.
Absent were Greenawalt, Pat
Robbins, Mauri Montgomery, Elaine
McNutt. Diane Hoelscher, Donna
West. Waldo Baxter, Rita Bell and
Bill Lyles.

Guerrero resigns RRC job,
remains on November ballot

FALFURRIAS (AP) - In les than
a day, former Texas Railroad
Commissioner Lena Guerrero has
gone from a tearful political retreat
to a determined offensive,

Ms. Guerrero resigned under fire
Thursday afternoon in Austin. only
lO rc-initiate her campaign for the
same post that night before a
wei am ing South Texas crowd.

"I don't have to tell you that
Guerrero in nglish means warrior.
[ 'rn here to tell you that [' m ready to
fight," she said as she shifted the
focus away from the controversy lhal
drove her from office.

"I'm painfully aware that my
crcdibil ity was made anissue in this
race. But I believe my record in office
should also be an issue," said Ms.
Guerrero,

The crowd, which included
busloads of people from her
hometown of Mi .sion. cheered her on
loudly, chanting "Lena, Lena."

Earlier Thursday in Austin, Ms.
ucrrcro, flanked by her husband and

4-ycar-old son, had apologized for
falsely claiming for 12 years to be a
f,!,ratiualeof the Un ivcrsity of Texas.
~ .. I have been in a hurry 311my life.
In my haste, I was reckless. I made
mistakes, deeply serious mistakes,"
she aid in a speech punctuated by
applause from supporters who filled
the Texas House chamber.

"I allowed m ispcrceptions,
emhcllishments and errors of fac~
about my academic record to go

....lJll~Qr~eclc;.~. 1 didn't admit. ~ the
truth of 'those facts when questioned
about them," she said.

.. t brought the c difficulties upon
myself. The deceptions continue to
cornp und my problems. I know that
I have no one else to blame."

She gave virtually the same
rcsignati n speech in Fal furrias, a
small town a!l(}ut 60 miles north of
Me'Allen.

But this time, when she declared
she would remain the Democratic
candidate for Railroad Commission
chairman in the Nov. 3 election, she
wasn't on the verge of tears. She
seemed forceful and confident.

"L'rn here to tell you I'm going to
run this race on my merits and I'm
going to win this race on my merits,"
Ms. Guerrero said.

Gov. Ann Richards, who appointed
Ms. Guerrero to serve out an
unexpired term on t.he Railroad
Com mission, called her "an

outstanding public official" and
predicted she would win the election.

Ms. G uerrero faces Dallas oilman
Barry Williamson, the Republican
nominee, in the race fora seal on the
three-member paneltbm regulates the
state's oil and gas industry.
• "For 12 years, she misled the

people of Texas. Then when
con fronted , she continued lO lie,"
Williamson said. "It's sad to see a
once-promising political career come
apart like Lena's has."

A rising Democratic Party star,
Ms. Guerrero had addressed the
party's national convention in July,
. She was elected to the Texas
House from an Austin di trier in
1984. She was re-elected in 1986,
1988 and 1990.

On Dec. 3, 1990, Gov.-elect
Richards announced that her first
appointment would be naming Ms.
Guerrero as the first woman and fir t
Hispanic to serve on the commission.

Richards had called that. appoint-
ment of her protege "historic" and
one that would "send a message to
thepcople of Texas" that state
government was being opened to all.

Recently, however, Ms. Guerrero's
academic background was called into
question.
. Her resignation followed

disclosures that for 12 years she
falsely described herself as a graduate
of the University of Texas. Official
campaign and House biographies-also
called her an honors graduateand
m~~~t·rof.the.Phi~~taK~p'~~on~rs .
society.

But grade transcript she made
public last week showed she actually
had been a C-plus student who was
19 class hours - more than a semester
of work - short of receiving a
diploma.

. She initially said he thought she
had graduated.

She clouded the issue before finally
issuing a wriuen clarification that said,
..Itwas something I wanted to be true
so badly I began to believe it myself
and it wasn't until. I was called by a
reporter ... that I realized the
misrepresentation was over."

Fred Meyer, Slate GOP chairman,
said Ms. Guerrero's pccch Thursday
was apparently only done for political
purposes rather than from" genuine
remorse ."

"I think. she undermined her
sincerity with hcr fi rst answe r to the
question," he said.

GUERRERO

"I have been in a hurry
all my life. In my haste,
I was reckless. I made
mistakes, deep:ly serious
mistakes. I· allowed
misperceptions, embel-
lishments and errors of
fact about my academic
record to go uncorrect-
ed. I didn't admit to the
truth of those facts when
questioned.about'hem.,
I brought these difflcur-
ties upon myself. The
deceptions continue to
compound my problems.

I know that I have no
one else to blame. I'm
here to tell you I'm going
to run th is race on my
merits and I'm going to
win this race on my
merits. "--Lena Guerrero,
during resignation
speech,

Perot may get back into race
DALLAS (AP) - Ross Perot.

whose supporters have been urged to
hear from the Bush and Clinton
campaigns before prodding the Texas
billionaire to re-enter the presidential
ra e, already has decided rejoin the
campaign, a newspaper reported
today.

The Lo Angeles Times, citing
unidentified sources, says Perot has
decided "reluctantly" to gel back
into the contest after concl uding that
President Bush and Democratic
nominee Bin Clinton won't. tackle the
nation's economic troubles.

The Perot announcement will
come Monday during a scheduled
appearance on CNN's "Larry King
LIve," the newspaper said. Perot,

who first suggested on King's
program that he would mount an
independent candidacy, dropped out
of the race in July.

On Thursday, mcrnbers of Perot's
staff were encouraging supporters to
meet with the Bush and Clinton
campaigns before pressing Perot to
re-enter the race.

Starr members also urged state
coordinators of United We Stand,
America, to cancel news conferences
planned tor today until after a Dallas
meeting Monday with representatives
of the two major-party campaigns, A

linton source said someone from the
Democratic camp would attend.

Perot, mcanwh ile, was scheduled
to appear on NBC' "Today" on

warns of B
the Statue of Liberty, they were
coming here because this was a
can-do country, not a can't-do
country," Clinton said.

Later, Clinton hit the fund-raising
circuit in New York, where aide said
he collected $4.3 million for the
Demo .ratic National Commiuec.

linton turned his attention to
education today, heading to the
University of Connecticut for 8
midday address before Slopping in
Boston for a speech at. Faneuil Hall.
The two Northeastern states have 20
electoral votes at stake; New York
has 33; New Jersey, 15.

Bush was going after votes in th
industrial Midwest after taking a day
off Thursday. He was heading today
to Illinois to visit a Motorola plant

sh's
before beginning a weekend
whistlestop train Lour in Ohio. Illinois
has 22 electoral votes; Ohio, 21.

The Clinton campaign hurriedly
added two stales to an already full
schedule Saturday, including New
Hampshire and Maine to Clinton's
Vermont and Wa hington, D.C.,
visits.

'linton suggested to reporters
Thursday that Bush was dodging
prcsidentlal debates to avoid
questions about his role in the Reagan
administration's Iran-Contra scandal

Clinton didn't mention lran-Contra
at the New York rally. but he jabbed
at Bu h over the d bates, saying the
president was afraid 10 go .. mano a
mano" with him.

Monday and Tuesday and i
negotiating to buy half an hour of
network time next week, according
to unidentified network sources
quoted by the Los Angeles Times.

Fonner Perot mediaadviscr James
Squires said Perot would rejoin the
race not to win the White House but
to obtain paid commercial TV air
time to deli ver his econom ie message.

.. He'll do what he has to do to gel
h is ads on TV," Squires aid. "If that
means going on 'Larry King Live'
and saying he's a candidate for
president, then he'll do it."

One source told the Times that
Perot has told White House Chief of
Staff James A. Baker III that he

o bt
Iran-Contra operative Richard

Secord, meanwhile, disputed Bush's
assertion that he didn't know about
the Reagan Wh ite House's
arms-Ior-hostages deals with Iran,
telling The Associated Press thal
Bush had .. not com e clean ...

Bush "was in on key decisions:
there's simply no question about lhat;
for him LO suggest otherwise is simply
not the case," Secord said,

"It's lime for George Bush to
come clean with the American
people," said ClintonpokesmaJ1
George Stcphanopoulo . "What did
Bush know and when did he know it?
Why won't he tell the lrUth. the whole
truth and nothing but the truth?"

would reconsider his decision lO
re-enter the race if the Bush campaign
embraces his austere economic plaa.

"Negotiations are still going on.
That's what talks with Baker were
about," the source said.

Ross Perot Jr. said his father' goal
"i not to be president of the United
States ...

.. His goa) is to fix the country, fix
some problems, to keep the lWO
candidates really focused in on what
the problems are," the younger Perot •
lold KDFW- TV in Dallas.

Orson Swindle, national volunteer
coordinator for Perot, had asked the
tate group to gauge Perot' upport.



Co~n y .esldent fairwm
. .J! ROI J\ive is 'lJlIpaign chairman
·~·U"il~.~b" .• ith
County in 1992. Rives is devoting
much of his lime 1.0the campaign. but
tus "rea)" job is administrator of Deaf
Smith General Hospital.

..- nitcd Wayisl.he one agency
which contribute to every segment
of society in Deaf Smith County,"
Rives aid. "By working with United
Way. I'm able to support many
groups which all make life better for
our community."

Rives and his wife, Donna, have
lhr.ee children: Michael, Makesha.and
Chaysc, Rives is also active in the
Hereford Lions Club, and urges
everyone in Deaf Smith County to
Take Time To Care.

Several Deaf Smith County
residents have won ribbons and
awards at the Tri-State Fair in
Amarillo this week,

Local winners included:
Biked goodsshow-- Mary Wtltiamloo.

fi rst, loaf white yea n bread; Wllliunsoo. fil1t,
chiffon cake; Willilmson. second. western
cake.

Aquarium .how--Resl South Americ.n
Cichlid (nOl. lI!!'!gel.): 2. Adlm. Mlnioo. Bese
Angel: 3. Steve and Shelly Brock. Bell
Characin: 3. Adam M&nion. Best Cllfish: 2.
Sieve and Shelly Brock. Best Uvebell1:r: 3.
Brandy Turnbow. BeS! Labyrinth (nOi. Bella)
I. Jay &nd Doona Million: 3. Brandy Thmbow.
Best loam: I.JIY and Donn. Million; 2. IIY
and Donna Minion. Best School: 3. Steve and
Shelly Brock. Bell Frelhwal.Crmiscell&neous
(nOi plam or fish): 2. Br&ndy Thmbow; 3.
Adam Manion. Ben Freshwater Community.
Display: 2. lay and Donna Million.; 3. Steve

and Shelly Brock. Besl Frelhwater DilpllY crou champi n, Colby Cltri,ue; Fme wool ShcJia TeeL' Clus 3: J. Colby Chriltie. 4.
(IIndor30gIUOIlI) Lhyllld IloM.Manion. cross, CIIis. 3: I. Oolb)'Cbri_uc: 2. Ch,di ColbyChri.Qe.6.C~Ic.mpbell,DtafSmish.
Best Junior Blhlbilor: 2. Brandy Turnbow; 3. Chrinie, Ded Smilb 4-H: 5. Tory BOlleman, County 4·H. Cl... ,,: 8. BriUMY 'Bindu.
A dam M &nion. Deaf Smith 4·H. Relerve medium woo): KeU)' Hereford J'FA. aUI 5: 1. BriLmcy Binder. 4.

Garden Ind Vegetable Show--F.ield Christie. Hereford FFA. M.edlum Wool.Oa.. luam Scott;' Shunmyn wal.on; 6.•1Grwm
Pumpkins: 2. Sue Malamen. .Qrnamental 1: 7. Oad Christie. Oau :1: 4. Chad Christie; Campbell; 7. Mudy Walker. Hereford .FIlA.
pumpkins.: L Stephen Alexander. Zucchini 8. KellyChrinie.CI." 4: 1. lCeUYChriitie; 4·. Clu11: ,4. Jemny 81lil, HCTCford fFA.
squash: 2. David Varner. AnYolber .qulsh: 4. Kelly '01ri.stie.a.._ ,: '8e ,KeU>, 0uUt.ic. CIa.. AnJUllbow.~RClCrve: Junior Heifer Cd
Sue Mllamen; S. Sue Malame!!. Bell peppers: 6: 1. KeUyOtrisli.e. 2. Colby Chti.tie. S.CQlhy Champion: Morilh Olson, Hereford. Class I:
I. David Vlm~r: 2. David Vlmer. OIili. Chrinie. Clan 1: 3. ~ellY Chrinie. 9. aid MoriabOllOn"ScdorHeiferc.:lfQJ.~pion;.
peppers: 4. David Varner. Yellow banana: I. Chrislie. Sy 0400. Hereford. Clus 2: 1. Sy'Olson.
David Varner. Sleef lhow--Grand cbunpion:Colby InteltMdiale~: MoriIh Obon. Juni.(W

Textiles show--Holid.IY comer, nativity Christie. Ded SqUib COIinlY. RClCEY£: . BIiH 'CiaU' Cbam,pion: Ollan 'Cattle company.
scenes: 1. Melindll!.Bridge. . champion English/En,liIh Croll. JGnaniI' CIani: 1. Ollon Cattle Co. .

, Novelues=Novelty picture: 1. Floradene Campbell, Hereford FPA. 0.11 .2 Eo,· Burow ;lbow--C1.&11 2: Kristl Beville,
Morri s. lilh/Rnglilh Croll: 2. Curie Abney, Hereford HeTCfordFFA; 9. N'elsoo :Beville. He(Cford

For men only-·Any other clnl: 2. Fred FFA; 6. Shunbryn WillOll. Heretonl FFA. PFA.C1lls3: 8. Nikki Meller. Hereford FFA.
Morris. Clm 3: I. Kinann Cunpl:leU.1. SheLiaTeet.. Clm 4: 6. :R:dlly[)ullon, DearSmi1hCounly

Lamb show-Reserve gmnd: Colby Otristie, Deaf Smith 4-H. 01114: 3. linluacIon, Deaf 4·H. au. 1: 1. Stephanie Wilson., H'ere!ord
Hereford FFA; Championfinc wool and I1:serve Smith 4-H. Cblu S: 1.JUllin S~ Deaf Srnilh FPA; 7..Shann~ Wdb, Hemord FFA. C.....
cbarnpion fine wool. Colby Christie; Class 2 4-H: S. Ivory b"~lon. Deaf ~mith 4-H; 7. 8: S. J'IY W!]'oo, Helefordi PFA.; 8. Nikki
Fine Wool: 1.Colby Ouistic; 2. oolby Chri.tie;. S.helia Teel, Champion ElOlic/Exotic crOll: Me.su. 0 ... 9: 4. IUltin Scou, DeafSmilh 4-
4. Jer.d Johnson •.De·.fSmilh 4-H; Fine wool Colby Christie •.Hereford FPA. ClI .. I.: 3. H.

WASHING~N ~It·snotevery day that .
two Navy admarals get the ax and another
is re&ssi8;oed. ~ut'au new Pentagon report
on the Trulhooi: scandal makes clear. sexual
abuse of women. III:nBvalaviators' 'conventions
is far from rare.

Donna Brooks isexecutive director
of United Way or Deaf Smit.h County.
taking time lO care to help the 1992
campaign be more successful so the
12 member agencies can improve life
for everyone in Deaf Smith County.

She and her husband, Dan, have
a son. Duston, 10. and a daughter,
Danna, 8. She's been a parent
volunteer in Aikman and Bluebonnet
. chools, and was named Aikman's
parent of the year in 1990-91 and
1991-92.

"I substituted in me school system
last year," she said. "It was a good
learning experience."

Her name was submitted for the
executive director's po t by the 1991
campaign chairman, Don Cumpton.

"So far, so good," she said. "All
the people I have mel. and worked
with are so nice. Ilove working with
United Way so much because I can
see how all of the agenc ies are
operating so smoothly. Of course, a
lot of thatis thanks to volunteers. but

..
l'Il\J.n."'ps., Kenya- U.S. military food

airlift to starving people in Somalia began
with great fanfare last mOl1'Ih.Now, it's being
called a disappoin.tment by some intem!ltionaJ
t\id officials.,1l\e:y ha.ve.aceusedlhe ~
of being overcautious about flying to unstable
area sand sJ,ow in delivery of fOod and other
supplies.

WASHINGlON - Hollywood's •
elite" is having the last laugb in its battle
with the Republican Party over family values,
by channeling its sizeable warcnest to the
Democratic Party. Supporters in the
entertainment industry gave $640,000 La the .
Democratic National Committee last month
alone.

the paid taff persons devote so much
lillie to their work. United Way is
such an easy way for everyone to help
so many in our community."

,...

Junior Class Supper Friday.
Hereford High School juniors will host their class supper

Friday from 5 to 7 p.m. at the Hereford Junior High cafeteria.
Tacos and trimmings will be served for $3.50 per person. Carryout
orders will be an additional 50 cents at the door. Tickets are
available from class members or at the door.

Estes says FOR gave him
start in fertilizer buslness

HORACE ALLEN WILLIAMS
Sept.24,1992

Horace Allen WiJliams, 72, of
White Deer, died Thursday, Sept. 24.
1992.

Services are set for 2 p.m.
Saturday at United Methodist Church
with the Rev. John Dorn, pastor. and
the Rev. Terry Templin, pastor of
Clarendon United Methodist Church,
officiating. Burial will follow in
White Deer Cemetery.

Mr. Williams was born in
Wellington and moved to White Deer
in 1931 from Groom. He married
Mary Louise Koetting in 1942. Mr.
Williams was an alderman for 12
years, then served as mayor of White
Deer. He was employed by
Dorchester Gas Producing co. for
more than 35 years and served as
assistant plan 1 superintendent. He
retired in 1984. -

Mr. Williams was a member of the
90th Di vision, which Janded on Utah
Beach and ended up in
Czechoslovakia in World War II. He
was a past scout master, charter
member of the While Deer Lions
club, and a past president of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Survivors include his wife; two
sons. Frank Allen WiJli.ams of
McAUen and Dr. Donald L.Williams
of Clarendon; a daughter, Lynette
Russell of Carthage; three brothers,
Alvin C. Williams and Clifton
WiUiams, bOlh of White Deer, and
Oscar Wi IHam s of Herefotd; asister,
Opal. Howard of White Deer; nine
grandchildren; three step-grandchil-
dren; and a grear-grandchild.

SYBIL A. YOUNG
Sept. 2.3, 1992

Sybil A. Young, 54, of Turkey,
died Wednesday. Sept. 23, 1.992.

Services were to be held at 3 p.m.
;tooay at. Firsl Baptist Church in
Turkey with the Rev. Steve Ulrey,
pastor of Pirst United Methodist
Church, and the Rev. Melvin Clinton,
pastor, officiating.

Mrs. Young wabom in Hale
~enter and was a graduate of
Hereford. High School. She attended
West Texas Slate University. She
lived. in Amarillo until 1.97S, when
she married Byron Young and. moved
to 'turkey. She was Thr~y dty
secretary for 10 years. She was past
presidenlof the volunteer fire
de- artment auxiliary and w - - active
with odler volunteer: work .•Sbe and
her husnd owned the CaltonP tch
Gift Shop.

Survivors include her husband; -
daughlCr. Michelle Ander· n of De
Kalb" 10.; a -tep--n. G.ary Youn, of
Colle-yvUle; her molhcr. Stella vis
,of Turkey; siSler. Charlene Wilder
alB' ·villc,O_ .;a ; and
two tep-granddaughter.

lO late 19405. I got heavy inte
integration ."

Estes, whose name until now has
been associated. more with swindling
investigations than civil rights~told
the crowd ... Iwas one of the farst to
get.(black leader) Martin Luther King
involved,"

His legal problems cameto ahead.
in the 1960s when Johnson was
president and Estes was convi.cted in
the tank scam. ,

Estes was convicted in 1963 and
sentenced to IS years in prison on
federal mail fraud and conspiracy
charges in the fertilizer tank scam.

He was paroled in 1971, but the
parole was revoked in 1979 ,after he
was sentenced to two five-terms for
mail fraud and conspiracy to,c,onceal'
a ers to avoid paying back taxes.

''The way we financed ,those
anhydrous tanks is what I Wouldn't
advise anyone (0 do, ,. he said. 'DUIi.t
rea 11y wasn 'I what it seemed, he said.

He ,explained he was financing the
tanks with funds from grain storage
and had enough money to cover the
situation,

But "they got behind on building
them. When they ~hecked them, they
couJdn', find them all, .. he' exp1airled.

Estes also predicted that a movie
'being planned about his life will
prove that Lee Harvey Oswald was
not 'the sole assassin ofPtesidentJohn
F. KeMedy.

Estes ,said .actor Tom Cruise has
been discussed as the person who
would portray Estes in the movie ..

Estes said his current occupation
involves amnging bank· letters of
credit for people wantin-l to ship 'to
foreign markets such as Russia. One
man qucstioned whCtber banks would
issue leam of credit to someone with
Estes' reputation,

LONG VIE W, Texas (AP) - B iHie
Sol Estes saysPresident Franklin' D.
Roosevelt got him started "wheeling
and dealing" while Estes was still in
high school.

Estes, who went to prison in 1963
for a scheme involving non-existent
fertilizer tanks that were used to back
federal agriculture loans, . said,
"There is something in my persenatt-
ty tha t causes me lots of pmbJems,"

Estes Thursday told members of
the Longview chapter of the
American Business Clubs, "Ican tell
you what not to do, "

Speaking of Roosevelt, E tes said
the president presented him with a
national4H award and then told him
about a grain program.

"You could PUl in an orderfor say
100 cars of wheat. If wheat went up,
you could take the wheat. If it went
down oh the market, you could just
cancel the order. Itwould just belike
playing the market today and you
didn't put up nothing," he said.

Estes said he met lyndon Johnson
at. about the same time andimmedi.-
ately liked him because ., in the early

HISD schedules staff development
Hereford Independent School District will be holding four

staff development days for all school employees on Sept. 28-29
and on Oct. 5-6. Students will not attend school on those days.

Parental Workshops. conducted by Dr. Hillery Motsinger,
will be held on those days, also. Interested parents should contact
their child's school principal for additional information ..

Republican party meets Tuesday
A meeting of the Deaf Smith County Republican Party is

scheduled Tuesday, beginning at 7 p.rn.; at the Ranch House
Restaurant. All interested persons are invited to meet Republican
candidate . State Rep. John Smithee and Jairl Dowell, candidate
for justice of the appeals court, will be at the meeting along
with Mike Miller and John Stribling, local county commissioner
candidates.

Deputies arrest two persons
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies arrested a woman. 26,

on a warrant for issuance of a bad check and a man, 24, on a
Randall County warrant for theft by check on Thursday.

Reports in the city included dome tic disturbances in the
100 block of Fuller and 200 block of Ave. C; and criminal mischi f
in the 200 block of Ave. I and 400 block of Sunset.

Police issued four tickets Thursday and investigated a minor
accident.

Cooler temperatures Saturday
Tonight, panly cloudy with a Ie than 20 percent chance

of mainly evening showers or thunderstorms. Low in the lower
50s. Southwest wind 10 to 20 mph, becoming north 15 to 20
mph and gusty during the late evening.

Saturday. mostly unny and cooler with a high in the lower
70s. North wind 10 to 20 mph.

The extended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday: fair.
Highs in 70s. Lows in the upper 40s to mid 50s.

This morning' low at KPAN was 53 after a high Thursday
of 82.

. Ivagcne ElUstoD. Rosa M.
M;artinez and infant boy. Sarah.
Pa.yn.c..ElUtcr Sanchez. Troy R,
Schuder.Rachel M. Ueckert.

USPS 2G.060
Ofnd .. p. 'or 'he City

fII Hemord IIlDd Dur Smidt Count,
Pub . dill, D t Monul, S I .~dJ,

b, n.. Her ord - ......d, IRe.
'13 N. Lee, Rerelor:l, n. 79G4!

',:"t.,llng wafer lIne ,t n'ur-Ing h'ome
~.tyem~loy~sworon __n.c,; wate~ li~efor fire h~dran~!dn fro.nt of a new n,ufS,inghome
In nor"'wesl Hereford. Wor IS coannumg on the sue, With concrete work to begin soon.

'.



Children of the church will be
recognized Sunday during the 10:45
a.m.- service as members of the
congregation gather (0 celebrate

"I Didn 'tDoAnytlling!" is dleutle ChHdren'sSunday ..Thcchildcen w'iU
, 'of Dr. James W. €ory's sermon for' serve as greeters, liturgists and

the'regularSunday morning wo~hip choristers. The third .gradectass of
service. It is based on the scripture Y'vo~neSimpsOn and Kim Sliney'will The p~blic is invited 10 attend :a1J
Luke' 16:19-31. Fellowship time, be presented their Bibles from the services auhe chur(!h located at 13th
which precedes the worship hour. is church.. ... and Ave. H. Sunday school for all
held from 10:10..10:30 a.m, Choirs performing will be the ages begins at 9:30 a.m, and the

The Seniot high youth group will Cheru~Choir, ~Sunshi.rie Choir and, Sunday worship services are held at
have a covered dish luncheon at the a special ccmbined choir composed 10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m. .
church at I p.m. The junior high of the Children's Choir and tile The Wedne day night devotional
)'outh group Will meetat6:30 p.m, SanctuaryCh?ir... ' ·serv~ce i~held at 1 and the children's
SundayaUheMalamens' home, 203 _Theworshlp ser~lce hymns w~re, ~e!v.lce ·IS ~t 7:30_p.m. The youth

, E. J 5th St.. selected byLhc children Villa smg mmlstry meets at 7:30 p.m.
If yoU.&re interested in enteri"g me eachSunday moming allthe "Iune Up' P~stor E.lda OHvar,e-z.inv besan

golf scramble, which will be held at Fo.r Sunday, Time." women, from .a:ge.13 to 90, to attend
4 p.m. Sunday at. the Herefo.rd. Members of the Homebuilders- "God's Will For Women's8~akfasl
Country Club. contact Lynn and Sun"~y School Class are invited to meeting atS a.m. Oct. 3 at the Ranch
Randy Kriegshau~er, 364-4135. meet an Ward Parlor of the church House. Cost of the buffet is $4.50. '

Volunteers are needed to provide Saturday, Sept. 26, at 7 p.m. for .. "
snacks for the junior and senior high games and visiting. Dessert will be .
fellowships whose regular meeting served later i~ the evening.
time is at 6 p.m. Sundays. Please
contact Sue Mallimen or Lynn and
Doug Schoeter for atime convenient
f(n you.. ' .

, Sunday school f'Orall ages begins
at 9:30 am. Sunday. A nursery is
provided.

, ' .
.,TheBapustBrother~ win have
a brotherhood breakfast 8t1:30 .a.m.
Sunday at the church. All men and
boys are invited to attend,'

The publlc is invited to attend
Sunday school at 9:45 a.m. and lht

AVENUE BAPTIST CHUR.CH Su~~ay morning 'worship which
- . , begins at II.

Sundaysehoo! for all ages begins Boys.and girls are invited to Royal
, . at.9:45 a.m, and.lhe Sun~y mOQling AmbaSsadors and Girls inAction, for

w,orship servlce starlS at It This grades 1-6,and Acteens, for girls. in
During the 'Sunday 10:30' a.m, Sundl;1yhas been designated. BuildinJ; grades 7-12.' These activities begin

hi ice.P '1': d Tavl In th' D ' at 5:45p.m. ,wors up service, astor ~c_ Jay or .,ga ermg, ay. The ,Sundayeven~ng worship' ,
will be continuing his series The Monday prayer group will service is held at 7 p.m. Brcther H.
describing themlssion of the church meet at 7 p.m. , Wyatt Danleu wilJ preach at both
with the message, "Reaching Around The Wednesday events and groups. ' ,
the'World With His Love and In His that will meet this week include~ services: . . .. ,.
Won!." There will also be amusicat evening meal, S:45 p.m.; prayer The~lesFellows~lpwill beheld

meeting, 6:30p.m.; Ladies book ,at 7, p.m. Mon~)' III t~e fhurch
drama presented entitled "Lay Your study, 7p.m.; and.all otherorganiza- parlor. All ladles are invited to
Burdens Town/' " attendI Sunday school. beginsat9:30a.m. lions meet. at. 7 p.m. ' .. -

II ~or an ag·es, W ...Sc-T-W·· ... "
I There will·be a senior adult lunch IMMANUEL 8~p:fiST CHURCH.

followin.g the Sunday morning LUTHERAN CHURCH'
service" and during the evening Pastor Melvin H. Smith and the
service. which begins at6.lbere will Sunday school (orall ages begins church co,ngre,galion. extend. an'
be t h t th hil~- . at IOa.m.atthe. church located at 100_ a puppe s ow I.or e cnuuren, invitation to the public to attend all

The Youth Ministry will enjoy a Ave. B. The Adult Bible Class will services.
time offun and games at the YMCA continue to study the doctrincs of the Bible study begins al10 a.m. and
Friday following the football ~am~. I:.uther~n ~hurch_._ _ .. ' .. the Sunday worship Services are
The cost of the event. which IS DutlOg the Sunday ~orship.serylCe ed '1·1 d·7 "II h R Do KirkJ ' plann at. a.m. an p.m.
planned from 10p.m ..until,midtlight. . at am., l exev, _ -n ·en 5, This week', the congregation will
is $2 per perSon. " - , ~~'::,~I~,iS entitled "Preservation ,of beglin a series of sermons on the

ubject,"~s the Church :Rele...ant?'~

DAWN BAPTIST CHURCH Pastor Ellis Parson invites the
public to attend all services at the
church. Sunday school begins at 10
a.m. and ~e Sunday roOMingworship
serviCe .stattsaUI. Bible study is,h~ld.
at,I6 p.m. each Sunday and 7 p.m.
each Wednesday.

The Sunday morning worship
service will feature Jimmie Spruill,
a busLnessman rrom Plainview who

,went to northern India to help 3. native
missionary, Varga Thankachem,
{Vargas spoke to the congregarion a
couple of years ago ..} Jimmie, who

'W8S- Instrumeatal inobtaining a van
'fot the mi~sIon work, will reia'tt his
e~peri.ences in India.

On Saturday. theN~ne Kid'
Komer will be holding a garage .ale.
Also, the public is invited to attend
a ~pralse ervice" ,at 7 p.m, 1hat,
levening in the sanCluary.

The 1p.lm. Wednesda.y family
night activitie include: Bible study
in the,sanctuary, nThru the Bible in
One Year"; Teen "LIFE"; choir; and
Kid's Kare groups.

B GINNING EXPERlENC '

All. persons who are divorced,
separated or widowed are invited to
allend.thc" Beginning, Experi.ence,
"Start Again" weekend retreat. The
event is planned for Sept. 27. Oct. 4"
Oct. n,Oct. \6.18 in Amarillo ..

For more in'fonnauon and to make
reservations call 364~S8S8 or 374-
4800. You may also write to: Lorine
Schwearmer, 507 Ave.J., Hereford,
Texas 79045. '

IGLESIA
DEL NAZ4,RENO

F.ELLOWSIDP
OF BELIEVERS

The congregation wishes 10 invite
you to join them in feUowship and
worship each Sunday' morning at Ule
Interdominational church located at
245 N. Kingwood ..

Bible stud.y is held from 9:30-10: lS
a.m, and is led by worship l.eader.
Doug Manning, .

Junior high and high school
students are also extended a very
special ivitation tojoin in fellowship.
This etas s is under the direction of
Carolyn Baxter and is also held
during Bible study time.

The worship service each Sunday
i .from to:30-1I:1Sa.m. .

Nur~ery service for~botb services

is provided under the supervision of
Vida Cash •. 'Susan Rickman and
A.manda.Rickman. '

Local w::iservioe is available upon
r,equest by calling 364·013S9'.

SAN PABLO UNITED
ME,THODIST CHURCH

The group will leave with their
pon during the football gam

halftime this evening.
Children's Sunday wi1i be

obs rvedSept.2'7. WorkLngwitMbo
ohi:ld.ren are Elvidta. Espinosa and,
Hil:da Moreno. Je s:i Tarango i
pra ticing widl Lhe ehildren's mu i .
Following the morning wors.hi
service. whicb will beconduc:Ied'by
thechildren. a covered dish lunc:heon
will be held in 'the fellowship hatl.
The public is invited tOIlLLend.

A peclat fund raiser dinner wm
begin ,al noon OCt 4 at Fint U.ni&ed
Methodist Church: The public i
, (See CHURCH P•• 7)' •

Pastor LoODY Poe invites the
public: '10,attend aU services al Ithe
,c:huJlCh.Bible ,study &cgins .a~t'9:50
am, and the, Sunday servicesare
scheduled'at n a.m. and 6 p.m.

Sunday morning's message is
entitled IiAt the Basi of the Mountain
Looking Up." Itis taken from Psalms
121 Sunday evening's message is
entitled "Stillness" laken from Psalm
46.

The men in the community are
invited to attend a men's breakfast at
the church 8a1a.m. Saturday, Sept.
26. , ,

The Wednesday evening Bible,
study and prayer lime will be held at
·8p.m. in the home of Ray and ArJess'
Stewart.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

ST. THOMA
EPISCOPAL CHUR H

The b ro of nominations and.
personnel haVe Iqn working 'qedler
willi me 'chur:chpastor •.the Rev.-Hilda
Cavazos, 10elect officers for the local,
church board. Thoseo.fficers wiU be
elected and appoin ted by 'the district
superintendent, Dr. Alben Li.ndley.
at Lbe church conference 'scheduled
in November.

The youlh of First United.
Methodist Church and San Pablo
United Methodist ChUl'ch will be
traveling to S.M.U. for a special
progmm emitted "'00 Far the Goal."

, FIRST
PRESBYTER.lAN CHURCH

CHURCH OF
THE NAZAR;ENE

SUMMERFIELD
BAPTIST CHURCH

The sermon by the Rev. Charles
A. Wilson on the-16th Sunday after
Pentecost will be "Bridging the Gulf,"
based on the gospel reading from
Luke 16:19~31.

Christian Educinion for aU age .'
connaues each SUD.dayat 9.:30 am,
with a class for chUdJen and youdt Ied
by Jenna ~awley-Whitaker and an
adult class studying (he .gospel of
Mark led by Father Wilson. The
HolyEuchari tfollows at IIa.m. with
a felJowshiptime in the parish han
after the service.

The Feast of.Sl. Michael and A1I
Angels will be celebrated at the
regular Wednesday service of Holy'
Eucharist and Public Service of I

Healing, at -1 p.m. The pub~i.c is I

invited to pa..nicipate in th.i and all
.activiUesat St. Thomas.

Father Wilson is in Hereford. on
Tuesday and Wednesday in the Late
afternoon and evening and at other
limes as needed. Please call 35 ·1734
for emergencies or' appo,inlments.

;:;;-:--

, • ~ • t;'

. '

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH

..SUNRAY
DtnnerAIIOay

Choict of ......... Ham
ChIcbn Noodle Soup
Corrtbnad~

MaIhec:I .......... '~

.Dr, Milto'n
~"Adams'·

Optometrist
. 335 Miles '

Phone 364·2255
omee Hours«

Monday ~Friday
8:J(),·12:0C), 1:00-;':00

RENT 'TO OWN
TVa - VCRs ..Stereos ..Appliances ..

Fu:rnlture ..Air Conditioners
!FREE DElllVERY ,"'INO CREDIT CHECK

NO LONG TERM OBLIGATION

fNlh IroccoIi CIItd a-.. SoIClI
Macaroni and 0-..

,.... and Mar"-'o'·SWce
......r fNdV...".lw.

Cot •.a--'1.... ~
Satod lilt

s-fGOd. -Poito
, 'F~ v:.,abh.Dttli Sa\qd' ..

. IF"~ 1~l1Iiband ~Mlt 501od Topp«I

I,

IDE~L RENTALS INC. '. 241 iN.,MAIN • 364-7082

TU',ISDAY,
, V... 'oWa .... Soup

c~,PotPie
IIQWingIIf'riecIIR~
m.h .JuI..... c:amm

WID~ESDAY
v-.tabIa ..... Soup

$oIiabury 5"-.
Hot Winos

It-' I.oM CIItd R.icw
o..-n ..... ,

'-......-... ..i__ ..
N .............

........ d,TX
·101.... 1... '

•• 12D .

1• .,.-1'.._.
-- -

, ; , '" ' ''''t
, .

.A MOVIE WHILE·Y,OU SHOP
FEATiURIN,G

GR'EAT
'ENTERTAIN:MEN,T

In Children'. Movie.
& Garnes, Family

Entertainment. Adult
D,l'lIma It Comedy I.

'CASH! Any time you need it
with your ATM Card from

the Hereford State Bank,
~e Solution ToYour CashProblcnls!

With a ATM Card from The Hereford
State Bank, your cash problems are over!
No more running around town trying to
cash. checks. No more embarrassment and
ineonvenienee ofhaving to prove your iden-
tification!

Oet 'Cash 24..Hou -A..Day!
Carry your bank in your pocket, and

you can get cash anytime you need it at any
hour ...with your ATM Ca-rd.

Come see us at The Hereford State'
Bank, and, w 'll help you apply for yours.

364·3456 • 3rd & Sampson • Time &. Temperatur 364-5100 • Member FDIC

1

J
'I. 'I
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-.
W.0"'.complIIe CCIII'\PUW
controlled Inventory .nd
rental which .. 1m1 long
waHl; and long U -' ,our
conv.nlelnl: - check-out
count.rl



Hereford's Gerardo Camacho (40) has hiseye on a Borger fwnble
in the seventh grade Maroon A game. Htrefoni·s Andy Ramirez
(78) is in the background. Hereford lost. 26-0. '

Herd r .nior varsity,
freshmen get wins

Hereford Hjgb School's sub- execution," o,ffensive -coach Cr.aig
var.sity t:ootbal. leams had ,a Yenz;cc'said. "Each week. we gel a
suecessful Thursday" w,inningthree better concept of the ,system we'n;.
.o&lt of :five" while the junior hi,ghLrying to run. Our offensi.v·eline has
gridders weren't s61uc~y. sieadily improved. Offensively. it's
, The varsity Herd will tty too keep' been a total unit effort." , '

the high school's success going Defensive coach Ron Young said
tonight against Frenship. The the defense played well, especially
Whitefates and Tigers clash at 7:30 the forcing units-the rrpnt eight
at Whiteface Stadium. "They did what th~ had to do,"

Young said, "They came back in the
second half and got. their intensity
level back up and slopped !.hem."

Herd'Ju.Dior varsity 3S,re.nsbip It
Stacey Sanders and Chris Vallejo

each scored two touchdowns. and two
, late ,mta'ctptions helped tum." Am:aI'UloHla'h18 •
• polenliaIJ'y light game into a runa~ay Herd sopho~ores .20

in Wolfforth. Hueford led 2()'oafter onequattet
Sanders started the scoring with in Amarillo, but thenthey let up,

a44-yard run, then ran for two POints coach Oscar Rendon said. '
on the conversion. VallejO thenran "We pLayed real good in the first
four yards for a TD. and Ray quarter," Rendon said. "Then wejust
Hastings' kick made 'it 15·0. relaxed. We relaxed and they didn't,
However, Prenshlp got back into it We started making liuJemistakes. We
with two long passes late in the half werejust,huning ourselves."
and trailed 15--12 at Ihebreak. ....• . ',.., .

'Enlhe second half Sanders ran one M1chael Brown ran .14yards for,
Yald fo.r.ascore and Hastings kicked. a ~hdown.then compl'~ scoring
Camcion BelZen picked off a .,asses t!'ll.lymoDd AlaDlzand.J~hn
Ftenship pass on the Tiger 2Q. and Pa~l YIlJareal. Palo Duro score(!
moments later,Johnny Z8mbnmoran t~C~~lD the second ~uarte~to pull
J2yardsrortheTD.Hastingskicked ""l~~n~O-l~, thenreturne<l_ dle
again, and Hereford led 29.12. sc:condhalfklck0!f~ora l~u~bdown

Frenship scored to make il29-18. and ran for two pouus to take the
but a VaJlejo intere~ption topped the !ead. PD tacked ona touchdown late
rally. He ran six yards to finish the In the game.
sconng,

'"'was real pleased Wilh 'the (See FOOTBALL. Palt' 5)

All four of Hereford Junior High'
volleyball teams won matche in
Pampa ThiU'Sday.

Both. seventh grade teams
overcame .slow starts to win. The
Maroon team \\',on 11-15,15-9,.15-7.
as lGenclraWrighIsetYed. for l6 points
dutingthe Imatch. The White came
ftQml even funher down--they lost the
farst game, and trailed 8"() in the
second before com iDg bacle for a S-
is, 16-14. lS-2viclOry. Tr'c.iaSpain

served for 10 points.
Hereford's eighth grade teams

didn't have much trouble. The
Maroon team won lS~9. 15-12,
getting nine service points from.
Cassie, Abney. The White team won
.5-1,1S-4as Annie HoffmaJliserved.
for eightpoiilts.

The RJHv6I1eyball..team$ will
play in a tournament in Borger
Saturday. the" they host Borger
MOlJday.

··EI;KSLODGE
·DANCE·

9···MtolA.M.
aturday

Septe be:r 2'lt,

piker tart di strlet witliDumas
.8)' JAY PEDEN Since then, Hertford coach Brenda

Sports :Edltor ' Reeh hasn't seen the Qemoneues,
The team are the same, but, boy. who ale now 15-4. ~

have the faces changed. "They don't have the big power
Hereford and Dumas renew their hitters like they've had in the past,"

volleyball rivalry Saturday in Rceh said. "Welmowthei~stronghold
Whiteface Gym. It' the district- is their defense and their seuer,
opener for both. Sommer Gi,tfin ..

Last year 's meetings between the "We watched. the Lubbock. [ilm
Iwo were some of the ha:r:d.est~:fought.' and tried to fi tid weaknesses in their
battles anywhere, How,ever, most of defense," .Reeb said. "I don't know
lhegirls. frombolb sides ,of t'henet ii f they have those corrected or not but
las( year are gone--man),' playing that's the only thing we have to go
volleyball in college. Only one staner on. I think we can expect·-as usual--
on each side is back; middle blocker lots of long rallies between the two
Erin Bullard (or Hereford and setter of us. We have to prevent untorced
Summer Giffin for Dumas. rrors, Sometimes we, have a
, The 1992 versions have seen each tendency-during a long rally--to lose ,The Lady Whiteraces~ loss to
other 'once this season: the finals of .parlenceandcommitanerror ..WejQst -Borgermay help Hereford in district,
tbe Lubbock Invitational, which the have topla):'-pati~ntand smart." Reeh said. ,
Demeneucswon 1.3-15. 15·8,E5-12. Dumas and Herefonl (10-1) may , ") think that fact just makes us

not.dominate the rest of District 1-4A respect them maybe a •ittl~ bit more,
like they have the last few years. than we would have if we wouldn't
Borger even owns a win over have played them." she said. "I think
Hereford: 15-8, 15~.10 in the San our kids have a healthy respect for
Angelo Invitational. Borger· (10-5) everybody in our district."
and Randall (9-5) will challenge for Caprock got off to a hot SWI bUI
a playoff spot. and they',11 start is now 7·10. Pampa is struggling at
district against each other at Borger. 1-9. Tiley meet in Amarillo.

"The district is much more even These'distrtet matches, i~luding
than il has' been the last several ·'lhe one in Hereford, start with a'
years.," R:eeh.said. "'}Jorger is much junior varsity match at 2 p.m. The
stronger in the middle and main eventstarts 20 minutes after Ihe
defensively than they have been. completion on the.JV match.
Randall,l think. is capable of beating ,
anybody. They've got some good --_ ......._--
athletes at Randall."

"

In ,the 1948 Olympics. the U.S.
400-meler relay team first won the
gold medal, then losron adisqualifi-
cation, but finally regained it on an
appeal.

. Fall Is In the air, the se.son Is changing, and XIT CELLULAR makes It
. easier for you Jochange your cellular servlce with Its offer of 500 Ilocal airtime
I ,~Inu'es ,FREE,to anyo,ne 'who changes to .XITCellular,fr,om an i .' systeml

(SubJect to XIT eellu..-. CrMIt ApprovaQ'
(OffeNd 'fo,. LMTED nllEl)

Why pay roamer charges in what should be your
home area? Why should you miss out on receiving

convenient local service from your carrier?
no ACTIVATION r rr

HFQUlriFD"
RLCEIVI ')00 f Hf L LOCAl

A I H T Ir, r r,11NUT [- S ' ,

Have·the convenience that a local store provides with 3 locations: D8Ihart, Dumas, eret
1009 W. Park Ave. in Hereford -- with trained technicians at each locationl

, I IR~iv. a large IHOME SERVIC.E AREA with XIT Cellular's 5 towers: IDalhan. Dumas,.
Stratford, Adrianl and Herefon:U' ~.

-

"XIT CELLULAR IS HERE TODAY -- HERE TOMORROW -- HERE TO STAY~"

nnl Hick
rv,le

at H,I------·
in ,N ford

XIT Ceiliul

1
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clobber .Expo'
, .

beH_ 0nI

Winfield becomes oldest,
.' .

man to' dlriv'e 'ii'n100· runs

FOOTBAL,L "-.........--------........-. - I

interception 32 yards for Hereford's I

other points. . .'
In the B game, Hereford lost 6-0,

. .
Ninth Brade White3ti!, PD Blue'

In' the only· high. school game
played in Hereford. Marquise B.rown
ran for five touchdowns, including a
65-yarder 19 start the game, and Hereford Junior'HiRh
Ralph Morales blocked a punt out of HJH lost every game which has
the end zone for a safety for the other been rePorted.

, two points. In Hereford, the eigh'th grade
Brown's other touchdown runs White At.eam fell 2-0 as Valleyview

were of 2, 50, 7 and 61 yards. He tan scored a saftty,then the B learn lost
jiiiII iiiiiiiiiii...... _iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i_Iiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. ~orlwo.po,inlSa'fteroneohhescQres. '. 20·.4 as Vallcyv.iew scored the

. All ot Hererord's Scwing was in winning touchdown. wi(h W seconds .
the first three quarters~ l!lcluding 2Glerr in dte game. . , I

in tho ~ first quarter. Palo Duro scored Also' H 'ford 'lhe ' . Ih grad" -
late in' the fourth. . in. ere • seven '. e

"We came out hot in the first half." Maroon team fell to .Borger 26.~ m
coach James Salinas said, H(afterlbat) lhetiA game and 6~0 10 the B game ...
we.didn't play wi th a lot olin tensity. . The defe!,lSedid a hec~ of.~Job.
When it's 36-0, it's hard LO convince, coac~ CharlIe G~rza sal~:. ,If lh~
the kids. Early, we. played really offense would have done 'It S Job...
hard," . _, _ . .[n B~er.lthe eighth .grack Maroon
: Palo .Duro dldnl bnn.genollgh IOSl24-0 m theA game,. but. dle B ~I • i

players ror a.B game. , gave BO,!ler a contest. before bowmg ,I
.20·1·8·.Herefotd got two touchdowns .
from Cod.)' Phommyvong, a 61-yarder
and a S2~yarder, and Wes Blackwell
threw a 48-yard touchdown pass to
Jody Hodges.

At Vam~yview, the seventh grade
While A team lost 12-8, and results
of the Bsame were not reported.

UIC ,
Expos have this year. and Philadelphia 3. Chicago 2 in 10

"There were lots of times when . inning • .
the Expos played a game before us
and won, so that put lhepressure on
us to have to go out lhere and win.
Ourclub deserves a lotof,credil. bUE
s~ do the BJpQs. '" -

By The Associated Pr .
Having ROd their lasl serious

ehallenger, the Pittsburgh Pitales are
counting down lD another champion.

hip. .
By drubbin,g the M.ontreal Expos

9'-3 on Thursday n~ght, the Pirates
reduced their magic riumbe.r for
dinching 'th.eirdrird :SlraightNL Eas,
title to lhree. They lead the Ex,pos by
seven games with nine to play after
reaching the 90-victory mark ror the
third straight year.

It's not chat they're ready to
declare victory. But the numbers are
on their side. .

"This thing hasn't been decided
yet," Pirates m~aget Jim. Leyland
said .. "I'll say one mingo though,
there hasn'tbeen atesm that's .made
amn arus in a I.ong time the way the

Reds 8. Dodlers 4
Willie Greeneand Bip Roberts

each tripled. in two runs during a
six-run seventh .inqin.g at Dodger
SlId.um as Cincinnati. overcame 84-0
deficit.

<Greenetied the lame at4 with his
triple off Roger McDowell (6-10) and
Bmy Larkin singled inthe go-ahead
nin before Roberts' tripled in two

. Toronto's 8~2 victory over the
881timore Orioles Of) Thursday night.

..... can't understand why no
40-year-old has done it be fOlIc ,..
Wip(ieldsaid. "'They were probably.
retired and playing with their
grandchildren and all that stuff. I
suppose." ' ,

Winfield has four more RBis than
Darren Evans had in 1987 when he
set the previous mark ror'pl~yers in
their 40s.

, .. '.:.Get a Bryant T~Speed Plus heat •
pump. It's one unit lha\ provides both
heating and cooling, The Two-Speed
Plus is our most energy-efficient.heat .
pump, It has a lower speed that helps
lower your energy bills in winter and
summer. Start ooolinO and heating .

, and savino now. CaU
Bryant to the rescue,
riOhtaway.

iD,oessavlng:
'moneyail
vear~round
COIlifort s~UndgOOd!

Nintb.lrade MarOOD 3S, TaS(osa 6
In Amarillo, Armando Zambrano

scored (our touchdowns three
different ways and kicked three extra
points,

Zambiano scored on a three- yard
. run (~t up by.his 40-yarder) and on
, a 28-yacd run. He scored on a 70-yard

, kickoff return. and on a 30·yard'1'011'8' HU-'nNal & IIR CO'N'DI' Til Olll---G··I hook-and-Iadder play.whe.n Wade
. 'I I .' I • '. _, . I McPherson passed. 10Joe RI.cenba.w

. . .UCENSED IIINSURED and Ricenbaw pitched to Zambrano.
364-1195115 LAWTON LIe. Ricenbaw t~lHed a safety, and

. - LIe. Anthony Cervantez returned an

-Why a business
as,big as ours runs
.a Yellow Page ad
as small as this:

HEREFORD·..., newspr
313leiA,79045----- 364-2030

I When oeooie. start readiflg: their
Yellow p,~~ .In tha,_wanlngl o.ver
dinner, we Win increase our sa :Slze.,

Meanwhile, new8p!lpef"advertlsif1g
continues tobeth8firstplaoepeopli
look each day for news andinfor-
n1!Uon. '

Who reads Yellow ~Pages? Most
lik~. the sam.e ID8ODI.. 88·Who read 8.
dicib,ary' 'for entertainment lit Is
the I8st~ open to anyone look-
ing for timely infonnatiOn.

The Hereford' Brand reaches
13,800 residents, In Uliscommu,.
nity., S:lnce' 1'901

1

, we hav,e,bean 8.
!part of their evening n18nu. ,

'Where should you Inv~st your ad-
vertising dollars? Call us. We'll
show yOu the right place.

E,......,RA~D

moreandPaulO'NeiU added an RBJ
single.

lorn 'Bolton (3-3) got the win by
gelting lose Offennan to hit into an
inning-ending double play in the
sixth.· .

maats 4. Bra"es 0
. .Je.fl.B.ranUey, Bin Swirt,and Rod

Beck combined on a three-hiuer and
Mati Williams homered at San
Francisco. ..

Williams' solo shot in the fifth·
inning came off Tom Glavine (20-7).

Winfield gave Toronto a 2-0 lead
in the flI'St inning with his 26th homer
and capped a five-run second with a
double into tbe left-field comer to
make it 7-0.

Tomnto reduced its magic number
to six and· remained 3 Itl games in
front. of second-place Milwaukee,
which beat visitingCaJifomia4~O. [0
Thursday ·night"s other games, Boston
beat Cleveland 6-4. New York routed
Detroit 10-1. Oakland beat Chicago
4-1 and Kansas City topped Seattle'
2-0.

Winfield also moved past Reggie
Jackson .into 15th place on the
all-time RBI list with 1.705 and
played in his 2, 7()()t~ game in the
majors to tie Graig Neules fqrl8th
place .

Jimmy Key (12.1.3) allowed two
rUIlS,and four hits 'in six innings for
his founh straight.v.ictofY.

Royals 1, Mariners 0'
At Kansas City. George Brett went

2 for 4 and i~just seven hits away
from becoming the 18tb player to
3,000. He's got 10 games I~ft, .

Brantley (&'7), a convened
reliever mating his third tart,
allowed two hits and truck outnine
in 5 1-3 inning . Swift pi:tched Z 2·3
inning ,giving up one hit. and Beck
got the last three outs.

:Padre· .,.,.0\ tro I
Oar~' ShelJie'ld hi.t. 3. three-run

homer,. his 33rd, of the eason.to
ignite a five-nm fi( t inning as San
Diego beat Houston to give new
manager Jim Riggleman his rlIst
big-league ·victory.

Sheffield moved wilhin one of Ihe .
NL horne run lead ofleammale Fred
McGrirr and in~rease4 hi.RBllOtai
to 99, six behi~ ~i1adelph~'s .
Darren Daulton, wuhbufint-lDDmg
homer off Willie Blair (S~7). Shef-
field was 1 for 4 and mainwned .bis
lead in 'the bauing raee at .332 .

Cardinaas ,4, Mets 31
Todd Zeilc"s bises':loaded single

capped a wild 14th inning SL Louis
rallied to beat New YOlt.

.
"'Country ~ry

Fear of a big liability suit makes
some business owners behave

t 0 nservatively. As an
independent insurance

agency,o.urjob is to help
relieve .Ibis fear.

One solution. is the ,
commercial catastrophe

• . liability umbrella policy
from the CNA.lnsurance
Companies. This policy
gives you high~Jjmit
protection that begins
, where your normal

coverage stops.
This isone example

,or the HlBny kinds of
cove1'8.ge we can find at

CNA and the other majo.r
insurance companies we

. represent, The range iscom-
plete. So is the protection of the business clients we serve.
C nta t u for a b tter way to prote t your business. '

I',

Lon.e Star Agency, Inc.
!.

'LONE STAR AGENCY)!I-' .
601 'N. Ma'in Her8f~rd

364..0555
Offices also in Vega

, ,

...and that'S rio fish story.
Somethlng .dellciou~ is stirr1ng _at
Sirloin Stockade. Now, w1th all the

'Incredible salads, vegetables, hot
foods and desserts of the .smorgasbar
'you' can enjoy two new .hot entree
features on our Specialty Bar.

The Specialty Bar dallY' feature Is,
f.nc!uded wtth lIaU you J:arf eat"
Smorgasbar, only $4.99.

Monday NIght- Stir Fry Chkken
'. . wI Vegetables

Wednaclay NIght ..Ca~

~, : ~ , I
...._-,'"~411

Back to SChool Special
~Il kids drinks are free

with ,any meal ..Kids 'Meals
$1.99

•



J lnulII'ned from S t.whe.rel panicipated in the 21st Annual
C '; Do·'H n Hmud,~yGaryandldaGaody.lhishum.dnlws.
m Ie Ihan 100 good ot" boy , . d,!Jd (rom "'0_ the southwesUr you
enjoy dove buodDg, good music.lall .es, good food and meetingsune
genuinely moe ;~le. then make plan to .llend, tbe 1993 hunL

'The ocooomle.,ofthL!buntllfC very inte..eslln . The by invilalioo"
h. -=. par S2S for two days of ~I doVe ~g and two fanIasUc
ev,cning,lcootou • The town ofSba.nuock fills, I~p'~eir motel ~:s and,
create: . 100 oodwiU ambassadors who can't walt toteU meufrlends
boot the wClldiedul hWUin;g and tarifx: people inWheeler Camty. 0Iher

lOWn. could leam 8 huntina: :Iesson :rrom Shamrvck.
Special DOICIDJD. and OJ. Clay. You couldmakc a fortune by openina

a fancy restau:rmtaod . g ~ dove hoes d'oeuvres. Thanks to .Noel
Walwn for my invi:J:alioD'., .

un: I ,'r '
ducation

claset IFRIDAY

.,
, .

s. , While ~g .. research on the impor1ance ofWlglasses
.~ . Eheangler and: 'dJe !buntiCT.)'irue,N,iewed Mictaael Edelstein ofRoeky
Mountain Higb Spon G .ho surprised me by emphasizing the
importance of using hjgb"quality glasses for .kid. ' , .

Similar EO skin damage from Idle un, ,[13m age to the eyes [rom lhesun
might ootsbaw ~ WIi!'yiaslalcr. Young eyes~y bepatticulady YUInetabIe

, to die reRecJivc rays of ilheSun that occur on the water or on the snow,
The SUDgW s AssocialiOnof America has ,establish,ed something·

calledtbe ANSI zso.3. the .recognized standard on the properties and
performance of sunglasses. .'. , '. '
, Iamcurrently usingapairofpolarlzed "Babe Wink.lemen" signature
fIShing glasses widl side shields. A baIx,ain al $14 .95 • they provide 1~.
pertent Ultraviol~:protection. m~ Itlle FDAsha~r.resi8W1tstandardS.
exceed. the ANSIZ80·3 General Purpose UV requIrements. ~d they are
lightweight. . ..

. Finally 'if sunglasses d:o,not:protect fOUl eyesa.gamst IUllrayiolel~A..
and "B," don't buy them. rot goodness sakes, don', buy an inferio~ pair
for thek.ids. AU sunglasse can be scratched: 0 don't store them m the
kids' It.OY box.

CorredioD·· The proposedl9931..ake Metedilh Cnlppielhon, still sounds
I~ea good idea. but due tolo~gsomena'tioDal sponsor money. this
tagged crappie even~hasmduced Ihe top prize money by 5100.000. Unless
Crapp' ethon makes,addUional changes,this 'Q~ent wUliasJ 60 days
and will still have a respectable $25,000 top, pnze.

Md PhillipI.IUII"'lnI·~'~ofd!e,TAUO!Hdooll'Wma,~. Heia\ID&rid h.I!I!\CI:.
lournamenl rllM_an and ho.I or I WedllUdl, evenin, talk tb!tW ~ KGNC TllkRadio 71.

The great thoroughbred sire, 1be 1953 Kentucky Derby winner,
Nonhem Dancer, was never worse DarkSw:.wentlame.inlht-~ess
&han.lthird in 18 rat:eJ. and never raced again. '

" .
NICS

1"'15 MOAHltoiG ,..Oflt4,
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.HA'lfI SPRA"f AMO.MOUSSE
, "! -:;e-r: Mt HAIR TO

~, ~PLACe:

ASk' ""M WHAT.
TAKING 50 LONG!
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W'LtHllI
WiRE: .JeST

liN TIME FERT"'~"."',,,
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Choir performs at luncheon
invited to attend. :Proccecis wiU be
us d for the San PablO CbW'Cb
(rca ury. The meal will ,consist of
twoencbiladas, beana, rice. salad.1Ca
and coffee. Carry ou arcalso
vailable,

The ch III"cb is located at 220
. Kibbe., For additional, information.

call the ,church at 364-,3100 or 364-'
0110.

~an Heart AssocIatIon

~fromrafDeticteIJsold wm
'be u.ed 'to support S'L Antbony"~
ScbOOI. the two KC COUIICilI.San
1~ PIrisb and SLAntbooy'_ J8iJb.

Bible study St$$ions ae being beld
at,~:30 a.m. Wednesday for women
and~at 7 a.m. Fri~y lor everyone.
.. The Problem Pregnancy C£I1Ier
will be having an organizaUonal
,meeting at 7 p.m. Monday at the
center located behind Deaf Smith
General Hospiw. Anyone iQleteSted
in MY area or ",Ri,gbl to Life'" is

,invited, to au:end.
St. Anthony's Parish Organization "LivmgFailh" .ihe daily Catholic

i ,in need ofacllairperson who can devotionhooklets,areav8llableatlhe
organiz.e food for families who have office or the religious article gift
a membercoovalescing. Thiswould shop.
include telephone ,and coordinating 111e school 'needs discarded
mcalsforanyparishionerswhoneed newspapers., Please, tie me paper
hel:p~Uling:8rfinterimdmeofiJ.lness. bundles ;seeurely befOJiC Idelivering
rollow~ng,surgelY~etc..FOtadditional 'IlJem lO'llheschool.
information Calf 364-6UO: . . The youth social and ,clown

On Oct. 3, St. Anthony's Will~lrypresentationisPlanned~pt.
begin a l6-weeks program entitled
"Sacramental Preparation." The
Classes will be made uP. largely, frOm
the unchurched and wUlenUliI
preparation for the" receipt. of
eucharlst, reconciliatiQn and
confirmation. -A.UIee~gers are invited to attend

The Knights of ,Columbus are· Il1t youlb n:lreal SC,pt.26-27al the .
holding an Orono, Ii,. e.st proje(:t. sn County BuU Barn with specialguesl

~pCakef Steve Herrera. '.
- On Saturday. lIle junior high

NASHVn..LE. Tenn. (AP) _ rettcat will be hel~ and on·Sunday,
Country singer Del Reeves is suing tbe senior high retreat is planned.
Billy Ray Cyrus, c~aiming be helped ~()(h re~~ts are sched~l~ from 10
Cyrus gel a recoJ'ding contract with ' a.m. unhl 4 p,m. Fee IS 55 pet
Mercury-PolyGram Records and ,is' person.
entitled to.8 percent of.his record TRINITY .BAPTIST CHURCH
. ales and 15 percent. of his gross'
earnings. '

Cyrus'maf!ager,lack McFadden,
. .denied the claims.

"The only thing Del Reeves had
to do with his recordcontrect was
imroduce him to me." McFadden
. aid Thursday. "I'mtheonewhogor
the contract ..

Y ,0' U R
R Eel P'E S

The YOun, .... HQI1 Cboir
entertained lIIe IDct8I 01 die
Hereford School Employccs
A...DDCiation recently .et their fU'St
meecina: of' Ihe fall ~IUII.
. FOlIowiD,lbc luneheoD sened II
Ik HeRford SeaiorCilize _Caller.
EIiz8betb DeKOIter iintroduced the
group '11.110SID,I '. vlriec,y of old-time
'Favoiites.

Prcs1dent, Mqarel Bell led' the
group in' an openln prayer and a
b-'"-f _-=_1 ,''''-- .rut meDlUl"UU SCNlc:e uUllunng
,recenUydeteased members Marian
Davis. Madeline BcD and M.inQie BeU
Collier.

sr, ANT,HONY'S
,CATHOLIC CHURCH

This 1.-"8, Iintended 'to It.part of ani OVM811hMtthNl
..ung plan that would 'not Iinciude more than 30 percent 01d,a'lly
calories fromhd.

Hearty Halibut
This fish will get-you hook, line and sinker!

- .
Vegetable oil spray· 3 Tbsp. chopped pimiento

2 Ibs. halibut or other firm 112 cup dry white wine'
fish steai<s2 Tbsp •. 'reSh lemon juice

2/i, cup thinly sliced onion ". gp. dill Weed:
1'h ,cup' ,sliced fresh mushreerns . !Freshly groundl
, '1" cup Choppedltomato, IblackpepperlO taste

II. cup chopped green ben lpepper Garnish:'I.cup chopped fresh lpa'rsley e lemon wedges

Preheat oven to .350°F.
LighUy spray a Covered baking diSh with vegetable oil.
Rinse fish and pat dry~ ,-
Arrange onion slices in the botlom of prepared baking dish. Place

, fish on top. Set aside.
In a boWl. combine remaining' vegetables. Stir to mix well. and ,

spread.over fillets. .
111a, sman ,bowl. co.mbine wine. lemon ~1i:I[Qe.dill and black :pepper.

Pour over 'fish ,and vegetables ..Cover and Ibake 25 te 30 minutes, or
until fisl:l fla'kes, easily wh"en tested with a 1D*. IGamish with ,lemon'
wedges.
. Ma~es 8 servings.
-. Do !'Ida use ve;etaple 011spray ne r ~ open flame or Ileal sOurc ·R ad directions on

" can before usmg ... net follOw directions care!ully.

SANJOS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

A.,O. TIH,O' P,SO:NIAB TRACT I

COMPANY
Margaret Schroeter, Owner

Abstract$ Tide Insurance Escrow
P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364.s641

. Across from Courthouse

Nutritional Analysis per Serving
111 Calones_

22gm Prote!!'!
3 11m Cartlohyclrates

10 .mg Cholesterol
Itmg Sodium,.

1 om Total Fat

o urn Saturated Fat
1 9m Polyunsaturated Fat
o am Monounsaturated Fat

This t-telp Your Hearl: Recipe IS from the AmeneanHeaft Association· CoditbOOk, 5111
E'dI!iOn. C~tlghll99'l by tl'!eA,mencan HeanAs~lAIion. Inc. Pubhshedllb)/ Times
BooIIs (81 c:I~ SIon 01 Random House, Inc.), Ne""Vor". .

. The public is iflvited 10 attend.
grYiccs~t the church l..oCaled on S.
Hwy. 385 and Columbia.',

Sunday school for all ages begins ' -~~
at 10a.m. and.1he Sunday services are
held at 11a.m. and 5 p.m .. Ed Warren
is pastor.

For further infonnation, can 364~.- IIIiIIII_ 3487.

"Hometown Csr
.Experience"

FIRST BAvr.I:ST CH.URCH TRADITIONS.apricot cObbb';bIiIn & 'chocOlate milt..
ST. ANTHONYS SCHOOL
MONDAY n. 'OrUled cheese

sandwiches, beef and vegetables SOUP.
pickle slices, chocolate crackle. milk.

1lJESDAY -~Tacos. pinto beans.
tossed salad, cinnamon rolls, milk.

.WEDNESDAY -- Pizza, okra. corn
on the cob, jello, milk. .

THURSDAY .- weStern burgers. .
french fries" cucumber. slices,
,chocolate caire, milk..

FRIDAY --Hamburgers, lettuce. '
ItomalOes, pickle slices, Lalor 1:0&$,
sliced peaches. mUk.

, .HBREFORD'
The ()Ile-day evangelism training ",BLIe SCHOOLS

session with pon Cass is planned. from Breakfast .
9 a.m. until 5 p.m. Saturday in the MONDAY--In Service

I chUrch fellowship hall. The cost is 1UESDAY - InService
$7.so perpezson. CaUthe chUrch office . WEDNESDAY -- Waft1es, syrup,
for mOre infonnation.' mixed fruit, 1/2 pt. milt. .

'The youth spaghelti fund raiser 1HURSDAY - LiUle smokieSt
·lWlCheon is scheduled Oct 4. Proceeds bulltftd UlaSt; diced peaches. chocolale.from the luncheon assists with the cost milk.
lof Super Summer for church youth. ~AY - B~ast bwrilD,rosey

,The Children AI. Risle serieslq)l)lesauce" milt.
conclude.s Sunday' a,15p,.m.inRoom -LUDCb
101. .. '..' MONDAY - 'In Service

Karen Sherrod is beginning a ruESDAY - In.Service
handbeU group for students in fOUM WEDNESDAY -- Chicken strips
through sixth grades. There will be wilh gravy. m~ PQl8IOeS, green
a rneetin.S for pare~ts of t~e.chi,ldren peas. suawberry sboncake with
who are Interested In parncipaung at tnnnincr hot rolls bulter milk'

"Shop HetwfOlrJ Fht. !.at" . 4 p.m. Sunday in the handbell room. ""I'TIW'RSDAY:. BcefEnchi1adas.
Wh Ita·face Ford .AU Puwc:tee.rs are as~ed to attt;nd . lettuce,. '1OR18IOeS. piruo beans.!lp8nish

,a short or;ganlZ8bOn; meeung follow~g. rice, peach delite. coWboy bread. milk.

364 2727· j i the~ve~lng ~orshJP service .Oct. 4 In .,FRIDAY-- ~~bUr'8Cr. burger
! ' iI'.· iii· ••..• '-.-.'_.".' ,'hcJunl.or hl.8.h,assembtyroom.. salad. ~urly Q Fnes. w catsup., hot

INTRODUCING
Traditions
,112f/aple ,Squa~e

Dalhart, TexaS .
See ourF'all Selection

Traditlonal Clothing, Shoes,
Jewelry and Purses.
Donna Burney'. Kay Field

. Trace Taylor
Curing hides with tallow was.

known as,Hungarian tanning,

. StampcoUec'~ors are not thepnly
ones likely to enjoy the 1991
Commemonui,ve Stamp Conection •.

lara I.-AD to ~1tOP.. TRA.NE
br.~•• _.1
~co~UnuODA"ON\

r
llMTING• AIIlCONDmONlNO .

R & 'R REFRIGERATION
, 384-0788

51'9 E. Park ~Hereford. TX.79045

Professional usiness'&.
'. .

Service Dire~tory
,Save ,t~ispage as a handy,referenc,e!

ROIIIlT MtOTOM
3IYI'I.~·
.... 7'..

",1Ik'NO.
TAClAQOo474IiC

BUSiness,

I' C ", onsumers
Fuel C'O..OP' ASSOCIATION

• Fuel & 'Farm Supplies
.• Gasoline & Diesel

116 MI. YorllStrllt
3M-l1.

:0
_pat PrlQtiQQ Ca.
COMMERCIAL 'PRINTING .

(aoe) 38_·0432

Hantly Man
Bene,.1 c.rpentry Work

:r..a.lj Onll .. Ilacn. \IVhIawI
. 11108-384-41251



The
e~~====:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!C=====~ ,PatlodWI'S.cUneucs,living nun sees,

wall mirrors a: :picwres. brass, knick
knacks &: misce1hP::ous. MaJdooados,
208 N. Main. 364-4418. 22134Hereford

I Brand
! 1801

DO
Marathon Treadmill •.3 years old &:
good shape, 364·2338. 22191

For sale: .King size w8lCrbed. Nice
364 ..2080 unde1'dresser. with drawers and

F--...-- a-6U aoa... Sheets and comforter
. _.U".:'""OQV"S , inchKled, $25O.00:eau 364-3955 after

818 N ..tee. ,5::30. ·21204
~~~;;;:=;:::;;;;;i;;;;iiiiiiii=:V

..cLl.Ssi:tiD ,_08
C.... HI!Jd~ng ' .... bIMd; !JnIS c:MI •
word 1000tlllll~ 113.00~""._'I' '**
rot ~ pLIbIo -10ft an<! ~ .. ~. beIcIw'
.,. ba.ed 011 CCIf!MCUIw uu.. no CCIPI ~,
alttlOhi -ud. . .

TIMES RATE . "IN
1 d Y 1* wont .115 :l.OO
2 d«", """ _d .2iI 5.20
3dat'l pitfWO!'d' .37 7.40
1~~;== -ta, i';'.1

CLAISIRED 'DISPLAY
' ..

Clu&fn.d dIsplAy ".IPPIJIO .. CIiItW''', noI ..
In l~wOld 1n.--II'IOAwIft c:apIIDIII.lIOId 0It ,1aIget
Iype.'I~1 PfIIIQ'~;~ICIII)iIttI ....... ~,
Ate $4, "5 pit, ooIulm 1nCfI: UAS iii Ind\ 'lOt ClIft-
.. cui _ IIddilJQnal t!M!tIafw.

LEGALS
"d' .. 101_ I'IQIQI. _ ... _ lew c_lI~
diSplay.

ERRORS.
every eIIO!'I " ~ to IYOkI trTO!s In WOld ada MIl
Itg notlOtA. AdYMIjr,jhould IlAI,.a.ntIon 10~
_011 hTlI1'lldial.r, ....., tn.llm ,I!'!IMt!IOn. w. ... I!CII:
be 'lI6pd111iM'IOI',rmr.th.lnone Inoomcl'lnMtllOndn, .c:aa. ,01 II'I'O!'I 19' 1"- pubIlI"-, M addft!onallnMi'·
lion Will be',pUblllhlld', • .

1-Articles For Sale

PCI' sale: New crop of New Mexico
Red Delicious Apples, 40 pounds, for
$12. Hot New Mexico Chili, $5.00 per
foot. Call after 6 p,m. 364~8390.

22206

Fcx- sale washer· &: dryer' in good.·
condilioo. sn~H)OfOr both. Oas ,..ge ..•
stove. S»\(X).. 'can 364-0514.

. .. 22241

I Nke couch-good condition, $U)().OO.
104 1611181. 364-0889. 22247

-

1 A-G,HZlnC' Sale s

• O.,..~ 300 E. 7Ih:Apt B Saturday
Only 8..? " 22212

, ,

Yard sale ThW'Sdly. F~y &. Saturday
·407 Ave. C, Fumiture. clothes, all sizeS.r---------...,...-- __I toys. 22214

FOR SALE
Blue Lake Green Beans & black
eye peas.

ANDREWS PRODUCE
276·5.240

New and now.in suXt; The Roads of
New Mexico. in.book tom.Also The
.Roads of Texas. $12.95each. Hereford
Brand,313 N.Lee. lS003

Repossessed Kirby &: Compact
Vacuum.OIbernametnnds 539 & up.
Sales &: ~ on aU makes in your
1116me.364-4288.. 18814

Win pay cash for used fumibU'e &
appliances. one piece or house full.
364-3.552.· 20460

Qarage Sale 423 .Ave D Friday &.
Saturday 9-1· .22221

Garage Sale 410 Ave. K Thursday,
Friday &: Sllurday,LotS of good stuff.

11 maioes '" peppers across from die 22228
John Deere on 84 Bypass inLialef"Jeld.
B.E.Turner. 385-5980. 21976

For sale • 1920 Swck Baby 0..00,
Piano'. irefinisbed. $4500' OBO. Call
364-7792.22017

HUSBAND lSi LEAVING .
'TOWN FOR WBEKEND.

M t.U before be IetI'.
yar-oid, 3 c.ushJoaed dlvaD IDd
matcllbl- love Rat ill nceDent .
conditlon.Co.t. poOr, tyIe
with. Soutbwat Colon. VII'J

, r bly prleed t $300".
i OllIe _to believe tit - en . at
barllill. AI- BraDdi ew
elKtrOllic '. -stepper witb, ..
mod'es, SI50~C.I. ,S&aper
.nclleave •• .It36t-451'7.

The coolcllook CftryoGe
iddnl -- . I,

TEX4S COUNTRY
REPORTER

COOKBOOK
256 ~ol rcqpn ITomthe
~,dIM popular l\' Ihow

hailed b)' Bob Phd..p'

'13.95

by THOUAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 40 Uncov-
t Gettys- tmtd .

burg 43 Designer
general '. GeoffrIJY

I Collctague 44~hHPish
of Wallace· 45 ,Private's
and' lboss,
Bradley' 41 Dil8pl-

" Pooh", dated
obsession DOWN

12 Home '1 COnduc- Veat.rd.y'. An.wer
13 In reserve lance unit Adams .spirit of

(51.) 2 Long time 10 Harvest German
14 ·West 3 Kid's 16 800t part myth

Side snack 18 Frost. e,g. 30 "Oui"
Story~ .• Hunting' " Big opposer
heroine aid wheel's 33 Valiant

1Slioo's 5 Ogles wheels 34 File
share 6 ~Che.rs· ,21~tappad . features

1:7 Dance character. down 35 Scope .
lesson . ., Ashamed :23Oboe 37 Eliaseball'S!
unit 8 Chines. . "eahu,e Slaughter .

18 VCR meal 24 Kite part 39 i30rn .
button extra 2S'Bed board 41 Terminus

20 Diamond 'Snter- 27 Mischie- 42 Actress
Head tainer' vous Susan
setting

22 Salad
dressing
ingr,.diant

23 Lets, 14l'
,26 Host·
28 Perfect
28 Down-

pour
31 Spy org .
32 Actor Ray
33 Nut's

panner
34 Bulletin

board
item

38 Planfst
Peter

38 Fa'lk's
costar In,

,"The In-
Laws·

i-2S

Ganage Sale Misce household
ilemS, china hutch. wniwre,cash
only. 427 Western Satuma-y 84.

22245
family garage sale 141 Pecan •----------

_ Only 8~2. 'CIoches~ ki~ ! Garqe S81e. 810 Brevard SIlUrda. &
.watelbed. boob, fumlbD'e. an S-unda 9' '1 'L ts f - -- ..... , y'of· _ .......I..ngs. "'VI"tn . Y - ,0 0 everyu.mg -.._'UI. .~, 22246

a.. ge Sale 712 Blevins SlluRlay
Only g.? lois of misceu..eoos .

21234

-

2-Farm Equipment

3~Cars For Sale

4-Real Estate

Gnge SaItJBake Sale San Jose O1urth
,sabli'daY Sqxember~. 735 Brevard, 1 Some refrigerators for sale 321 Lake,
8am-6pm. Lots of gOOdies. 22217. .364..4721.. . 22239
-~~~- ......--.. _. -.........-1: .'-------------=- ....1 I· MUST SELL! '89Chn.M ... k.m I

Qaraae Sale N~ne Ki~ Komer.·' Oarage Sale 438 Paloma. Lane Fnday ,Conversion Van, auto •• de
Sa~y,8:30 A.m. - .? at Nazarene &.SatunJay 8~lp.m. 35 mm eamera.> 'IransmisSJoa,dual.alrc:ondltloa ..
Churc~ 1410 La Plata In the C.hID'Ch infant to toddler clolhes, boys &. girls,lnl. ..' captains cbalrs, rear
Gym. See you ~! 22218 .nursery items, baby car seats. dishes soIa1bed, power wiDdows, power

&: pots. tots. lots more:. 22240 door locks, cruise CODtroi, tilt
steeriqa wheel, amlfm stereo
cassette, DO old cODtract to
ass-umt, No back paymeats to .
make,jllU netdftlpODlllble party

. to m8k.e rasoaable mODthly
payments; aU ,DOURHu'lder ... m
In 'the Credit: Department, Fl'.lona
Motors, 806-247-Z701

I'---""'--------....J' EI~oraLlo Arms Apts, 1 & 2 bedroom
Ganrge 'Sale 227 Aspen Saturday furnished aplS, refrigerated air,laundry,' • ~~ ............__ -;;...--- ...
7:30-11:00. Furniture, waterbed.-M-UFFLER SHOP free-cable. water, & gas. 3644332. BUSINESS OPPORTUNIT ....

Yard Sale 205 Ross Friday &, Saturday. cmpet. clothes. decorating items. misc. CROFFORD AUTOMOTJ VE 18873 DeaIer 1pI Aviriable. Y
FlI1liDn.dishes.·kidsclolhes.1V,tabIe, - 22243 Free Estimates PCIrt..I'\.R ~- t __
washer & dryer, soCa & love seaL· ~~.,-

22224 For All ~:~sEXhaust PaDnaI.aleAJls,meaD lWOtmmo ' =-~..:::=
. _- -- - ',F« sale watermelon &; carllaloupes, Call 364.76.50 : available. central air &, heat, carpeted. i buliDea ...'IIh extra land.

I

1OmatOeS.7thhouse WCSlofCemetel)' l.. -------- .........- ... I well maintained, HUD contraclS FinaDk:qavallable.

~;v~:O~ Frida,),CIt SBl~~tJ' I 'OIl Harrison Hwy~Saturday I ~~ 1990. Chevrolet extended cab 4X4..~:~==~~~S ~~. ~:-~~
Silverado. Conmet Larry AUey, 20835 GeaeraJ Sbelten
Hereford State Bank, 364-3456.Also
1989 Chevrolet Suburban. Silverado

.package. Contact Larry Alley at
Hereford Stale Bank. 364-3456.

22145

Garage Sale 133 Aspen Saturday 9·7
A Great GUlli! TclW Country Sectional COUChwith bed. dineue table Yard Sale Saturday 9-5. 519 Star.
Reporter Cookbook -- the codkbooIc &. ,4 chairs. newdishwasber. O.ffice desk with8lass •.ChesL •.lamps,

. cv'eryone is talking about.2S6Nes . 22220

. featuriqg: ,quateson RCipesranging ~ _=__~. childrens iUlble,chairs, toys. dothes,
from ~94i4 War Wom:r roDs 10,8. ' books. . 22242
creative concoclioo . using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 81 Hereford
'Brand. 17961

, .Very nice 3 bedroom ..2 bath, double
,

1 car garage, nice yards. 242 Juniper,
~ $525. ..... '1oIl::AA, .,.---""¥"""t. . tmondlIy. ~ 113.

2)736
GRANO OP NlNG

SALE
New 1993-New'

3 bedroom-2bath-16x80
'$%1,900'

.DeUvered " ,Setup
Over3S New '& Vsed

Homes
American. NatiODal HOOIu

.4620 .4.marUIo Blvd. E.
AmarUIo, TfXaS~ -
~371·1068

Par rent-.S38 SyC8IIIOI'O $475/mo ••
.$250 deposit,rcCereuces. Call ReaJlO'.
1364.~792 'or 364-6572. 220l3'

.. FOrrent· 317 Hictory,SS2S/ma. $250

. . deposit. references. Call Realtor,
. 364·7792 22014

For rent - S09 E. Sth 55OO/mo., S2SO .
deposit.. references, can Real 101',
3~7792. 22015Two sectioas lrrlpted rariidud, :

I ' 10 mlltsNortb' 01 .Herelord, 8 .
. , . wel~, laqe ,paID base, ""100II,·

home,' steel ,Shop, pipe CotT,"',
underground ODes, $4SOIae.re,
owner fIaaDce part, -..su.S636

One bedI:oo'!l house, $ISO per month •
$100 4eposlL. Pay own biUs.4'32
Mable. 3644332. 22029'

'. . 1\vo bedroom 214 Ave. J. 527S/mo,
two -" ooeOOlh~ bw mwn .. stove & refrigerarorfumished, Accept
pl)'flll'lll:wiIh good ems. owner firaJoo, Panhandle Communuy Servtces,
Call 364-213 L 21469 }64-6489. 22055

/ . For sale 'The Dameron Horne at 101 ':FOF rent. j ..bedroom 2: bath,
N.'Thxas.Afmehomeata:~Iocation; : washer/dryer hookup, 293~S637
Owner financing. Reasonable renns. . " 22122

, 276-5541 or 364-1111. 22215.

5-Homes For Rent
One bcdroomaparUnenl. 212 Ave. J
S175/mo., water paid, 364-6489.

22173 '

'1,2,3 and 4befuoo.m spanmeats 2 &'3 bedroo· ·00") h' J- .."J-·b'[. Lo .. .. 'h .. ' .S···' ..m .m- ·liC ome. stove.
aVaJa~~ .. ·. w mc~e ousmg·· tove rridge, wId hooWp, fenced. ~43,10.
~d refrigerator fW1Ushed. Blue Water I. 22199'
Garden Apts. Bills 'paid. can. 364-6661. .1 .

. . . ,. 770 ~~~-----.......--~
For rent small house &: duptex &: large
house, West 2nd " 4th. Local call
27~S604, 22'1111

Best deal in town. furnished Ibedroom'eObn: $175.00 . Two bedroom Wlf'umiSbed house. Call... y~ ... . J;lCtmorlh 364-3·734 after S p..m. '., 22210
bills JIlkj.red. brick. aprunenrs 300 block
West2nd.StreeL.364.3S66. 9201

----------.. . I ' .
___ -'-- ':2 bedroom,' 2 bathmobiJe home,.

. . . . .' fenced yard. Call 364-7603 after 1
NIce .. large, u~fumlshed apartments, p.m. 22213
Refngerated BU, two bedrooms. You' .
ply mly ~we pay !he rest $305.00 -------~.....---
month. 364-~ ~ 1. . 13~ fU rent 3 room ofticc bUilding. <mUll
--~-~-~---- heat, excellent location. ·offlCC or

w h .,te v er , S 1 SO/moo, th I y.
276-5S41-nights.364-IUI. '.

1360 . . 22216
Self-lock storage. 364-6110 .

Office space for rent with storage and
ample parking, $300 monthly plus
utilities. 364-3740. 21010

8- HC' IP \It, a f1 ted

'89 Subur-tan.. Royat Conversion
Package, dark blue, 35.000 acwal
miles. like new,51S,500.00. Seeat201
Elm or ,call 364~1310, nights &
weekends or 578-4291 week days.

22166

1984 Pontiac 6,000 good. condilion. .
364.;8535. 22178 , '

Reach more than
3 'MILLION Texans

fo~ ONLY $250 :.'

1983 Jeep Wlloneer ...... 67,000
miles. 54.000 or offen considered.
364-6969, 22209 a.CIIII .,liInlWIPIIPII' ".Wd ..... your .. ln2Un.1I...... M You

."- II) do IIlit""" tor .
lhII new ... opponunIIy II ., you by iii nIWIP.... Md .. member
MWIPIPIrI of lleT ... PNlI.AIIocIdon.

1991. Ford Crew Cab Diesel. ,XLT.
$18,500 ..364.Q147. 2221'9

·1980OIcvy Luv pickup4x4 new lila,
aood • $2SOO.00. 364·5324 at
'nile. 22123

Can th'l newspa,per for details
i .. '-

---------- IC,aralle Sale Slba'day Only 8-3, U9
Mo t TVs can be repaired in your . Drive. a..ae door CJpeIB. ' Garage Sale Saturday'" Sunday

.home &. we can recharge your picture loCI of mi.:. ilemS. 22230 Soulll on Highway 38S 3/4 mile
tube lite _~. Tower TV pho.. ' .' from Highway 60. West side of
364-4740,248 NW Drive. 22971 a.age Sale 8U MUes FridQ' 9-,. Highway, 8:30-? Window air

22232~itiorier unit. microwave oven .•
_--- __ ~------ ' Cumill.lre, -video game, lots of '

. . miscellaneous. clOthes 'in goOd.' 'I' "89 Oldsmobile 'n?uting Sedan: white
'0... Salc422 AVe. a Friday condition. bedtOOlJ,food processor, ,wIth maroon leather interior. 28,000
2p.mA~p.m.;Sllmdaylllday,daIhes. I lone d,aY .. comfoner set a ,; miles. Call 364-7862 day'or364-4753
lmitk mldr.J. 1Dia:. 22233 '1I1OIbU comfOl1ef Itl; . evenings. 22198

1989 Toyota Threel Coupe willi
aulOmatic transmission, air, cassette.

.......~~ __--"""!"I"'---i.. 20,000 miles with 100.000 mile
WHEAT ,SEED rna"SALE extension warranty, CaU 364-2600-----------11 ., TAM 105-107-ZOO days, 364-$110 after ,6 p.m.

0.. ,SIlo S04 Willow :~ I i ==Wlieat,,'Trftlaile, Bulk
Sa~ OnI.y 1:3C)-? '~ . G111~W"d Seed. ce. 1 '

houIchoId ilems. dodIeI, 14-ex,1I'I '·1 -- _ -- --.e. ....beacb a WCIi&IU. . _1tI77?'~"J

a.v.ma.ic~1DyI. 2Sl-73N
VII::U1III. win&erCC*l.tIMllell.ecc., .. ~ 364_·_D46iiiii U

22235

" ,
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Shine-a-Blind Plus AX,YDL:B,A,AX R
b,LON'GFELLOW

One letter stands for .n.other. In this ernpl A Isused
for the three l's, X for the two 0'5, tc, Single letters,
'apostrophes,the length and fermatlon ofthe words are
all hints. F.ach day the code lejters at dlffer nt.
9..25 CRYPTOQUOTE

:WANTED,:
A. penon :wlto, Is, bODest,

lOud from center to dreulD'er~
ence; a penon who neither
brags DOr runs; a perlOn wbo
knows hI5 01'ber place aDd nus
it; a person who,kDOWI bis or
ber' busiDess and attends to it;'
a person wlao taD say DoaDdj
lDeaD,it;• persoD, wbo will take :
.Itand'o~ ~DlCience sake,; al
:penoa who II DOltoo weak, to be I
COlDlDit~. Who needs this! I

"r,IOD,'1 Cheek at )'our I:ocal "
e•• reh,work place or dvlc, I,
ol'lanization. 1

Unra-SOnlc Cleaning 01
vert1ca1 &: :horIzontlll b'llnd.. '
507 E. PIIrkAve. • ""'121

N 0 Y
N:IMYX

EOK'I,VG

ZKNUNK BE
M I, N

M Y

NOV DU,AN

v v. 0 N 8 C

NOV .G Y A. YeN , ,K MEA I X B N T
1 WINDMILL&

Sales"Repairt Service
Gerald Parker,

258-77Z~
5784646

K D U W X B A I V, N I x U V

NYJNMKKHE.-O.'F. DKFVV.x
Yesterday's Cryptoquo!4!: ONE OF THE D]SAD~'

VANTAGES Of WINE, [S THAT IT MAKES A MAN
MISTAKEWORDSFOR1HOUGHTS ..~SAMUELJOHN-
SON . ;

I
,'Southl Airlcan welver bifid., cln bulldl communi' I\e~t. B .

a•• maUhousel.

-

10-AnnouncementsHelp Wanted. KPAN Radio III
Heretord is Interviewing aDd

,receiving .,ppUc.tlons .for
. posltiousmunounclDI. sales or'I::~==,diftct tapes "', .resumes wid,

references .t4J Buddy Peeler,
Drawer 1757 Heretord, Teus,
19045. We ate a 44-year-old
tamily owned Co. witb aU Dew
equipment. KPAN .is aD Equal
Opportunity Employer.

• t

!Noticei 'GOOd Sllepherd Clothes
Closet. 62S East Hwy. 60 will be open
11uesdays. and. Fridays until f~er

: notice from. 9' 10 '11:30 am. and 1:30
':00 3:00 p.m. por low and limited
inrome people, Most everything ~nder
$,1.00. 890

FooeStlnsulat:ion .& Consttuction. We
insulate, remodCl,.,ca!';l,inet tops, ceramic

. liJe,. storage buildings, paint. tree
, estimates. 364·5477. 21.,849

I will tear down old builwng· and clean
•lot for thtmaterial. Fwrest Insulation
& Construction, 364~S471. 22193Problem Pregnancy Center Center, 801

E. 4th. Free pregnancy testing. F()r
appointment call 364..:2027. 364-5299
(Michelle) , , 1290 12·LivestockWe'll pay ,you to type names and

addresses from bome.S500 ..00 perl
1000. Call l.l9flO..896-Uj66 ($1· I
:rrdn/18yrs. ...) Ot Wrice:PASSE ..
480B.161 S. Lincolnway. N. Aurora,
II. 60542. . 22202

1 t t-Busines s Service
Sorghum silage rot sale, packed. and
treated, priced to sell.Near Weslway.
Has lab re lilts. CaLI 655-2428 or
289·5320. Leave M~,sage 21621 '

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and Saturdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
information, call 364·6578. 700,Full time RN 88 DON-Also. need

LVN's at, Canterbeay Villa in
Dimmitt. Tex. Contact: CloJa Marie.
Shaw. 1-041-3U7. 22203 !

W,in P,.~c.k D,p·, .junk '~. f~. We buy
SCJ1q)aronand metal. alummum cans.
364-33:50. . . 970Now mking applications. forGertified:

NursesAides.- Also 18king' applk:ations.
for Nua:se AIde CeniflCation Classes,
See Sbawna 8:30:-5 Monday-Friday at
Golden Plains Care C-enlef.No .Phone
Calls please. . 22205

OaragcDoors & Openers Repaired.'
Ca11ROben Betten Mobile 346-1 ~20;
Nights· Can, ~9-5500. ' . 14237

9-Child Care

·StQlcWnsed
.QuaUtjcd Stqff

MOI'UI4y·Fridoy 6.-(}() am - 6:00 pm
,Drop-j",W~' witla

acWOllUnotiw

, HOUSECLEANING
HoneSt, Dependable with'many
relere~ces-Here'ord; Frioll8,~
Black, Summerfield, MUoCenter, r
Etc. .

364-8868or
364·'7932, ,IlABILrN BBL£ I DlRBC7'OR

~l· 'HBANGO

SERVING
HEREFOR!D
SINCE 1979.

SchlabsH· ,.Y5lnger
,COMfllOOtn :SEAVlCfS,

15001 West IPlrk ,A.ve. ' 364-1128,'
"

Richard Schlabs
-,

Steve liyslnger

"

..'Hereford Brand
Football ,Contest

FUTUBESOPTIONS
CAJTU.,.. Il••• 1CMm=,.~..--..."'l1li _OCt... _ OCt .,
.. 1:11, ...
II "
II I. ,..... ' ,,,. " .
II .." """'- ".. , ..:r~~n~.i..:._a......WIll ",M QIIIj' .....
'C.Amt-\JYIIIUNlt......,.-.....
'A1III' Ctlil-1ItN! ""'- ......
'..... OCt IIIK lid 1_, Pn UI' Ut, ~ ,ft! ... 11= U''''''ij?,t=· ..
1 .. 1:19: ".... .... ~......,. ...~ .
- - ~,,~~ .~., .,. • II, ..... .. ••

Th

u

LOS ANGELBS I(AP) - The on
oraclOf' Andy Qri!rdh w ntenced
10 90 days in jail aflm' pleacLing no
conteSt to charges be beal his wife
anda11e,ed1y caused ~cr to have a
miscania&e.

Sam Griffith, 34, also was given
lhrce yCll'S pmbaIioo, fined $500 and
ordered. to comp. analcoho15abu
lRItmcnt program. his attorney,

I James Blatt. ,said Thursday.
I .9riffilh ;~~ served the ~days
I w,~de awam.Dg U'''., Blan wd.,

Griffdh •• real estate developer.
• said, be wu bappy widl the deal.

Renee Denise Griffith, 28, told
policc abe wu.struck and ticked,by
her husband during an argurnem In
January, wben she was two month
prcgnanL

, .
OWENSBORO. Ky. (AP)- The

, I NuhviUc .'Bluegmss Band won
awards for entertainer ,of the year,
best song and lOp vocal group at tho
International Bluegrass. Musi
Awards. A member or the band,
Stuart Duncan. was voted the LOp
rtddler.

"BlueTrain," from the band's,
atbum·'Homc oflheBlues." won
'best song in ballocing, by a.panel of
professional bluegraSs musieians.The awar(lforbestllbum w,ent ~o,''
"Carn'ingli1;e T~.uon" 'by the

,Lonesome River Band. The baqd
Califorrlia won as the year's top
instrumental group.

•C._I
IckTh

....... 1.I.f171--,mm.:_ •..-"'_IUI7~""" '''oin U nd
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. Ifworlb Mmev

HEREfORD 110 - & MErAL .
North Progressive Road

3&4-3777
Hereford, Tx 79045

.PlAINS FO~tD
NEW HOLLAND, INC.

tlWY. 385 SOVTH
364·4001 .

FORD· NEW 1I0l.:'. U • VERSATILE 'I

"HIER1IEIFORiD I

,FRAME & AXLE'

A ALIGNMENT SHOP 1o.::IIII~ SAVE 1W151=OQ ~ Sl.N)\V SCHOOL. SCQApgOQK -------

TI-1'SDEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
INESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE

-- - -

Crofford Automotive
~;,':"~':'(I600 NI.25 'Mile Ave. • 364-7650' 1

I

,DE.lI!IIIci!Iof,FOIID OOMPlEliE 'UfO ,REP"''' I
1IEMY HOFFMM • OWNERS ' . I'OROOM,' DOMESTlC I

,'~rAFGQO
A'I' ..., 01God
1.1\ Ave, F314-0303
DtMdMontl '
T........ c.MrfD
AI.tll DIM
131 Ave. G 75··
P..aJoeOlUon
T...... CMlIno
VIfdldYVIM
102' Ave. K .... 7121
PIbIo Micnr'IQ, Jr" PIIIDr
IWIIIT..........
130M •• ,..",..
314-18141314 1330
Uny ColvIn • P.tar.........
1204~1we.
~ G.0rInl, PBaa
3lU-3102.,........
PMIOr: Lonny: :Poe
'''1330'
IFINI ......
l1l'i , lM1in St .:J84.OIQ8
Dr, AonIId L. Cook. P.a
Ftto .....
Ftio Com...nty 278-5380
$1m MIMI. PaID'.............
201 eoun.y Club Drive
3&4-157..............
:1I021<n1gN ~3580
PlIo DUro:..... ,
WllbMo CornnutIly
JoInIr 'G1tIIII .•Pmlr........ ' .............

. hItDJ·· JO. HIrr)IndIz
1"'N.onMwy8h
..... 1217«(HOI'nt,....,,0

.
,~ANITOR 1301 E. Park Ave.

364"()51,7
SUPPLY, INC. Hereford. rx.

SUIT1S A'UTO SUPPL,
115Schlley

QUIPMENT CO., INC.
......_ ...Cf-l-I~III 364,.1551s.

84.' .............
400 MItJ6e St .
c.W ....... Mn. 3N.o8<I2
aumn.rtIIId .....
e.. PWton, Mn.3117·2531
T.............
700 Av.. 1<. -.,.
H. W. BdJI, MnT"""' .....Comtro'S._I~
IRev,Eel W.,.,.

'.w....., ......
At ..""""P"" MIMn SmIIh........,.111,... •••"' ....
310N, ........... ,3
M•• o.y EmIlI Aaddquez
G47!f!Cr;~........o."n""
13thlBrwR
Aw. DInyI ~. hi..
...b3
IC.AnIton,.. 'CdIOIIO
115 N. 25 MIl Av.,. ""'50'
IMagr.'ON" A'. Blum, PMtar

Q118QC qr CHIIfIT
c.nnt a.otI Of CIwIIt
141sw.t *-1604
Row:ShINe.Mn.
, ...... ,CIIUrCIIIt ,01,CIIItII1.'!a.ddoot
"' ........ De Q1Iio'
3:M Ave. E 1IfW..6C01
.... ~.Mn,
PtrII Aft. CIutIft 01ctdIt
703 W. PIrk Ave.

.,....

............ eo... ... "
CH8jHClf4f1U1 A-r
«"lUll MY'''M!
ChuftIh 01· ,ChrW of
'......,., - •.....

5CIO Cou'Ity ClUb, Drw....,.
• Ff'NL
..n- _II IIDIIII ChInft '
80' W.PIrIe. ",..&0148
..."""."'"f"...........-....
111",.. H-...s783
LUDM'JWf

I........ L.uIIerM
100 Ave ..B.... ,_

•Don KIrtdIn. I"" .
MIlMIQ#II
FIrIII UnIIiIdI .... lldIM ChurCIft
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